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Buses To Enter WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP HAS
HAD LITTLE COAL SHORTAGE

For«s - WooHbridge - Railway | Emergency Supply, Though
Buses Will Run Evefy | H i g n p r i c e d, Prevented

Fifteen Minute* >'. Mu ch Suffering

RAHWAY.—Permission has' beenj W]NTER CRISIS IS
in-anted by the commissioners of this
JIIHCC to allow buses on the Fords-
Woodbridge-Rahway route to enter
the city limits. This action was
taken at the rcgulaio meeting of the | the various coal Btrikes were conclud-
comniiasion Wednesday night and ia, cd and settlement made by most of
of great importance} to all the peo-lthe large operators go that mining
pie of Woodbridge Township. It! wag again commenced, it was found
means that the,final Unit in the chain!that there would be a shortage, ac-
i,f bua trangportation between differ-
ent parU'of the towmihip and Perth
Amboy and Railway is completed.

The franchise granted by Rahway
nlso means that the newly created
vciute between Fords and Rahway r..T _,..._
will have to run on a fifteen minute' panies, who supply the bulk of the
headway—instead of every half hour I domestic anthracite, after many con-
as at present. The route through ferencea held in Washington and.else.
Kiihway will be from St. GeoTge'a , where, were therefore compelled by
nvonue to Elm avenue to Campbell Federal legislation to deliver to their
street to Edgar Road to. Elizabeth, regular customers not more than 60

NOW ABOUT OVER

WOODBRIDGE.—Last fall after

corjding to' statistics, of approxi
mateiy 330,000,000 tons of pnthra-
cite coal for consumption during the
winter of 1922-23. The Railroad
Coal Mining operations, or, as they
are tailed in the trade, the Line Com-

Seek To Curb Sale
Of Liquor Here

Brotherhood At Banquet Last
Night, Appointed Commit-

tee to See Mayor and
Police Chief

Township Team
Favored To Beat BOARD QF HEALTH

Excitement RMI" High As
Coach Rothfuss Prepares

For Crucial Battle

To Eiclode Colonia-

TOWNSHIP CLEAN-UP WEEK ^ C S " -

WOODBRIDGE. Thr> feeling
around tjie High School t.o<(ay is that
nothing short of a miracle or an

h ^ k k th R d d

WOODBRIDGE.—About sixty five
attended the dinner last night of the
Men's Brotherhood and tye men of
the Presbyterian .Church. -Besidf.8
the election of officers the most im-
portant thing done was to appoint a
committee to confer with the chief
of police and the mayor to bring

("about, if possible, a more stringent
enforcement of the prohibition law
here an Woodbridge. This action
came about as a result of several
motor accidents, .one of them fatal, in

avenue \ to West Grand avenue topper cent, "of what these consumers}which ' h e drivefs of the cars
Edgar road and return by the same may have Uken during the previous I c h " :

r . ^ l , ' ? * _ J
h ^ ! n ( t b e e n l n a n

route. • • . - , . , J nesion.
The service will he extended into; Many,

;h« Rahway city limits as soon M the
other mining operations

uxicatod condition.
1 • Officers elected

known a» the "Indapcndenta" were
bus owners can secure four mousing legally covered by this ruling,
busiw to place.'on the line. The extra j however, and W the basis' that their
uuses are necessary to allow of the c o s t of> production was higher and
fifteen minute headway1 | because they could "get away with

Attorney McElroy, of Woodbridge, j i t» oStreA coal at prices considerably
appeared before the Rahway com- higheT than the Line Companies and
missioners as legal representative of | 3eemed to be able to sell all of their
the bus owner*- He also was there output at what appeared to be exor-
• the capacity of chairman of the; biUnt orfces.
bus commltteeof WoodbridRe Town-
ship.

It was universally recognized then
that in order to receive more than 60
per cent, of their previous winter's

I supply the average householder
i would be ,i pendent upon "Indepeny
| dent" anthracite or would be cora-

fn ~1 f% , ! ] • I , ! pelled to use "substitutes" such as,
I I n n lltlPQl llMHIt ' "prepared butiminbus," "buckwheat,"

« a \ . ^ v \ T ! Realizing that the situation was
Dr- Scott, Fine Speaker, To . v e r y serious, Mayor Neuberg called

to head the
year are:

an; Vice-
Brotherhood for the rominjr
President, J. H. McAusli
president; Mr. Filer; secretary, R, N.
Long; treasureV, Mr. Robbing.

It'was'decided to hold an enter-
tainment some lime in April. A,n
"old fashioned school" is being con-
sidered. Announcement of time and
place will be, made later.

The dinner and meeting were held
in the new basement room of the
Presbyterian Church.

^ can keep the Red and
Black basketball quintet from work-
ing fearful revenge at. the expense of
their ancient rivals tonight. When
Woodbridge takes the floor it fin. beH
with a grim, determination to snow
Perth Amboy under by a margin of
at least 1,5 point*. And the cheerful
part about it is the fact that it seemB
reasonable to assume it will be done.

UtsUMonday afternoon the Amboy
team,' » great machine -̂ his season,
barelv nosed out Woodbridge by a
margffi of f(J«r small points. And
that game was played in Perth Am-
hoy, where the ceiling is so low that
free shots from the foul line fre-
quently ricocheted and went for
nought. There is no question but
what the Amboy team, used to play-
ing on that court, enjoyed a sub-
stantial handicap, over their rivals.
Tonight, however, Woodbridge ^will
be on its own stamping Krounoy--on
the court where most of its eleven
straight wins were accomplished.

Ripley To Go On
. Stand Wednesday

State-wide Interest Shown In
* Case

Will Aifc School Children To •>«"«<>« M»«U at M*«tfatf
Co-operate i Inrtfr School

THAT METHODHAS • i 4 ** 1 ' 1 *" A 0!"**' *'. "
DCE-M ei ir / fecaei if n ' t b c Townxhlp Conmittat
BEEN SUCCESSFUL «bout'150 resident, of Iselln. O

and New Dover, w*.i held i
WOODBRIDGE. — The Board of | School l*»t Friday night to t

Health having found, according to the disagreement over 4h« n
D t I T S e nd H l t h I j t d fi ditri Th

WO0DBR1DGE. — When Judge
John P. Kirkpatrick rwuraw crim-
inal trials'in New Brunswick Mon-
day, the case of Homer W. Ripley,
WoodbTidge Hotel proprietor, will be
one of the rVcat to be taken up, it is
expected. His case is on the three
day calender prepared by the prose-
cutor.

The charge against Ripley Is one
of manslaughter, as the result of an
accident on State sttget ^Perth An)*
boy, a month ago, in which George
Benyak lost his ]tte a«uj, his two com-
panions were seriously injuted. Rip-
ley, who is alleged to haWTbren the
driver of the car which hit the men,
is said to have been hopelessly drunk
at the time.

After the men wore hit, the driver
of the car did not stop but hastened
on In the direction of Woodbridge.
In his haste to make his escape he

Doctor I. T. Spencer and Health In-luted fire district- The membmt
spector Potter, that the school chil-: thr township body present in?H»
dren are the best mediums by which 'Chairman Ncuberg, Urson/Hoy,]
any Amerifaniuttioii campaign can . ter-and Keyrs.
be carried into the homes of foreign- Chairman fleubfrg opened'
bom resident* of the township, it was meeting by saving that the «
decided on Monday night at the regu-- tee, while It had acted In gi
lar meeting of the Board, to run. n in establishing the district, w u i
cleanup campaign during tHc eariy that subsequent protests on tM •:
part tff "MRy and to distribute hand; of Colonin and New Dover r*M'
bills through the schools explaining i showed that sentiment had not
the purpbaes, .advantages, and i general in favor of the move. •
tnethods/fib, be used. One or two 1 protests were made on the gi
days wi7> be set aside for each oon-jthaUa Are house in Isetin wo
gested, njirt of the townshin."\ During- ton far away from Colonia and '
that peAod the\ people will be asked j Dover for these places to ben

Appear Thursday Night

WOODBRIDGE.—The fourth an-
of the Woman's

thc vyibus r.oal dealers of the town
ship to a conference on the evening
of September -7th when he explained
to them and others present the criti-

Ewer Given Trinity In
Mrs, Trembeth's Honor

Little Miss Bartow First Child
Baptised From Ewer

The team is a'rarin' to go. Tt vows] ran into ;he porch of Catano's store
that should Amboy win this game it i at Sewaren, ripping a big plank loose.
Will be over their dea<i bodies. And' This plank, found wedged under Rip-
that's the. rtl ,oo the entire student j ley's cat by the police who arrested
boy, where the ceiling is so low that him, is part of the evidence that may

-' " ' ' be brought against him when he is

auaT gue«t mght of the Woman . , c o n d i t i o n o f t h e
H

c o a l s u p p l y f o r
Club of Woodb-ndge Township wi 1; ̂  c o m i n g w i n t e r a n d . g U K K ^ t ed that

h ld h H h S h l d l ! £ ^
C o g p
be held m the High School audl

T h d ht M h 15

p p y
^ c o m i n g w i n t e r a n d . g U K K ^ t ed that,t waB h £ ide4 to 0^ „ Fuel
C i i 'ut i h h d l

be held m the gh !,t w a B h £ i d e 4 t o 0 ^ „ F u e l
tonum on Thursday mght March 15 C o m l n i g s i ^'ut with the dealers,
T h ^ l j e x wflL fePf W.llard ^ to distribute the dimin-

t h e b e g t a d v a n t a | w

d bbl

y g
T h ^ ^ l j e x wflL fejL^Pf, W.llard UMia
bcott of The Management of the ighi

ject will be
s e l v e S l

"The World and Our.:
, 5 * " - / A", of all concerned and to probably

rarchase some Independent coal and
•z,— . , . , . i • . 1 substitute fuel for emergencies. Mr.
He comes very highly reaommend-, N w b e r ( r therefore appointed a corn-

ed, and is a speaker Calculated to minion consisting of Mr. F F. An-
pleaae any audience. He is in the n e g 8 rfo r m e r w a r t i m e Fuel Admlnis-

I habit of speaking befpte Chambers | tT%to^ c h a i m a n . MV. G . L. Boynton,
of Commerce. \ . _ ' Mr. Melvin H. Clum, and Mr. R. A.

Scott
lnughteH Brilliant fun in big chunks

p
u « doubtful whether all of the

f l l
witR good wholesome inspiring sticks u . « doubtful whether all of th
of sense" • people of our township fully appre

cia'«<l *•>« efforts of this Fuel Com

* t ; r e l e M

memory of Elizabeth Trembeth by
T6w members of S t Margaret's

WOODBRIDGE.—Dedication of a
new baptismal ewer was made in
Trinity Episcopal Church at the 11
o'clock service last Sunday, The
services of dedicating thfe^ewer, gtven
in mer " ""
TelT6W
Unit, were conducted by Archdeacon
Shepherd, of Trenton, and were most
impressive. Mrs, Trembeth's brother
was present.

The honor of being the first infant
baptised since the new ewer was put
in use fell to little Virginia Helen
Bartow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Bartow. The archdeacon

i 8 4 f

of "the old township will be fpund to-
nighf hanging over the rail and shout-
ing advice down into the arena^to
the five stalwart sons of Woodbridge,
•who have vowed by all they Hold
dear that Amboy shall not leave
that floor victorious.

It's going to be a battle worth see-
ing, for these Perth Amboy players
are whirlwinds and are also deter-
mined that they will go down, if they
must, with the colors of Perth Amboy
tacked to the mast. Besides the in-
centive supplied by the possibility of
a second win over their choicest
rivals, Perth Amboy is running high
on the crest of a winning streak.

It's going to be smashed and
smashed decisively tonight is the
word Coach Rothfuss and hi3 team
have sent oat. • j

 v

p
to clean up

l Ih b
back yards and j its protection, fhe feeling Inp j c y | p e c t i o n . The feeling in

place Ihe rubbft* on the curb, to be' plnres was that they may want
l l t S b I l Q I d i t r i t f t h i i i

p
cpllccteS by

Th

p e s was that they may wan
I district of their own, in time.
| Th ti h

a

brought before Judge Fitipatrick.
The New Brunswick law firm of

Lyons and Richardson will represent
Ripley when his trial is called Wed-
nesday morning.

The particular d lwct thatr was| The meeting was thrown o;
mentioned by Inspector Potter as be-, discussion from the floor, the < ,
ing in tin unsightly and unsanitary; ing men speaking for Colonia
condition was that part of the town-! New Dover: Mr. E. K. Cow*,,, M|
ship1 known as, the PeinberR tratt,! Hedges, 14r>Hull, Mr.KtiHmanJrH
lying near the Chrome line. Port' .A motion'by Mr. Hyde was Anaffi
Heading, where a cleanup week was j passed expressing it to be the SWttj
put across last year, is in much better j of the meeting that another meettti
, - j j i ! - . - »._ n . " " - > • • • ' - * t : - he held on Sunday to work Oltt'i

definite rearrangement of the llB
the ni'W district.. At the n
Sunday it was decided that the
ship Committee should rodriL.
lines, excluding Coionia and
Dover.

of, sense.
The musical part of the program . . .

will consist of vocal, solos by Miss mission who
Kthcl Killian of New York. Miss endeavors, placed
Killiah possesses a very fine colors- ship in the singular position of being
tura voice combined with a pleasing f'J"*^?^? %*\ *Lc'm$
personality. She conducts classes in (and jrobably in the State) that at
voice culture in Perth Amboy two n o t ' m e d"r>n« t h e *™»™K winter
afternoons each week. Miss Killian h a s »>•«» without fuel for households
was the soloist for the Perth Amboy 0T ™°™*- . . „ ,
Woman's Club guest night. While' The Township Committee made an
in town she will be the over-night ] emergency appropriation to the Fuel
Kueat of Mrs. Irving Reimers of i Commission of |5,000 which is to be
Maple avenue. , Dr. Scott will be | returned when the itnergency has
entertained by the president, Mrs.' "
Thayer Martin.

cot«h»et*rt *Ki« serviee Sunday after-
noon. Mr, and Mrs. W. 0 Everitt,
of Philadelphia, and Mrs. Arthur
Pearse, of this place, were sponsors.

Meeting To Divide
Assets of Old Fords

Fire District
Hopetawn and*ea«l»ey Muat

Have a 5hafe

Woodbridge Schools
Lost 21 Years In Feb.

Sickness Caused Big Drop In
Attendance

The . Commission purchased two
layer OTBn.ni. , , - — - - - - - .
The hospitality committee is plan- carloads of high-grade prepared

ning moat dainty refreshments, and bituminous coal and three carloads of
the decorations' will be under the domestic anthracite coal (one of
direction of the Art Committee. i Egg, one of Stove, and one of Nut),

There will probably be between'The bituminous cost fG.BO at the
three and four hundred present. I mines or slightly less than $10.00 per

The Society Syncopators will fur-; ton in the yard here. The anthracite,
nish the musie for dancing. ' which naturally had to be purchased

, i from the Independent operators, cost

H n I • h i $13 per ton tit. the mines.or f 16.25

N n m U l Y T i a V ' in the yard here. '
- U. JUIIIUI 1 i a j j O n e c a r o f bituminous was de-

livered to Dunigan's Siding in Wood-
bridge, and the balance of the coal
to the Boynton Lumber Co.'s Siding
in Sewaren, where Mr. Boynton gen-

Benefit of Washington Trip erously offered to build bins and at-
tend to the storing, weighing,, etc.

The dealers were consulted and
wnnnnRinrr Th» ii.ninr n « « ) t o l d t h a t t h e F u e l .Commission would

f S R •>P ui u i 2 i m Pr«*w to h a v e t h e m Oliver this
f Woodbridge High ochoo will £m e r l t e n c v coai to t h e ir needy cus-

Fund

WOODBRIDGE.— Five thousand,
nine hundred and ninety-six days
were lost during February by Wood-
bridge Township students who-were
confined to their homes by sickness.
This loss, if the average school year
is figured at 200 days, amounts to

^ 2L school years. Attendance at
schools fell down woefully colds

over^ 2L sc y
all schools fell down woefully, colds,
influenza and la grippe being the
chief causes. Altogether there were
7,725 Vi days lost during the mouth.

The Keasfaey school, always umonĝ j
the leaders in average • attendance,

I L I -_A *___ n _ i . . . — u v „

FORDS—A joint meeting of the
three boards of fire commissioners of
Fords, Keasbey and Hopelawn was1

held in the Fire House here Wednes-1
day night to consider a proportional
division of the assets of old Fire Dis-
trict No. 4, which wajj split into three
parts by the establishment of dis-
tricts in Hopeiawn and Keasbey.

An audit of assets and liabilities,
compiled by George W. Wood, was
taken Uf at the meeting and dis-
cussed. This audit suggested a way
in which thf assets could be divided
as well as the liabilities liquidated by
each district paying a share. No
agreement wag reached, however, the
sense of ,the meeting being that -a
committee from each of the three
districts meet Tuesday night to find
a solution. %

Township Attorney Martin was

Not Bandits-Old Lady
Keenly Disappointed

Enforcement Agents Flag Car

WOODBRIDGE—Federal enforce-
ment agents caused considerable ex-
citement Friday night wheru they
gathered, 12 .strong, on St. George
avenue and began flagging all auto-
mobiles. Motorists riding alone .the^
avenue thought the worTfwas that' of*|
hold-up men, and one of them called
the police station for help. One el-
derly lady, whose identity could not
be learned, expressed disappointment
when assured that brigands had not
held her up.

The agents were active all along
the shore route Friday night. It is
thought that reeent evidence of rum
•qfhners unloading whisky at Morgan
brought them here in the hope thnt
they would intercept Some of the
whisky trucks on the way to the city.

'condition. Mr. Potter attributes this
to the educating influence of last
year's -drive. He thiWts that a » a r
or two of work along this line will,
with the help of the school children,
educate the older people to tne point
where they will voluntarily"do away
with the rubbish.
- The cleanup period, the date of
which will be announced later, will!
be under the direction (jf Health
Inspector Potter and Committeemen
Salter, Hoy and Gill.

Before the motion was" passed,
there was considerable discussion of
the present location of public gar-
bage dumps, one of which is located
on Woodbridge Creek, behind the
White Church; another at the foot
of Fulton street, and still another in
the meadows between Woodbridge
and Sewnren. Committeeman-at-
Large Neub,erg said he had received
protests from several people ort the
location of the latter dump. The

present at the meeting and explained
the statutory requirements that must
be met when the division is made.
He suggested a plan hy which a set-

A. Greiner Selected
To Head Elks' Lodge

Amboy Bills Name Him Exalted
Ruler

hold, the center of the stage tomor-
row night when they will present
their class play. "Rulh in B Rush" is!
the title of the. vehicle, Wiled as a
delightful £hree act comedy. From

emergency - ,
tomers .when they had npne of their

* h h ^ t h t

tops the list for February with a tlement could b_e brought about
mark ht 97.1 per cent. This figure
would be considered excellent for a
normal month. In view of the un-
usual amount of sickness it is really
remarkable. The average of the en-
tire township was only 86.7.

Tne schools and their averages fol-
low:
Keaabey 97.1
Hopelawn 94.6

own,
s .whe
ra*e than have —-

;, and in th& way

lightful £hree act c m y u u u

Jill reports it will be one of the bjjiit j t h e m

create"'aqy friction. They agreed to
do this, jkit stated .that it would cost

displays of histrionic talent g ivenly
the students in some time. _

Advance sales of tickets are indi-
cative of a record crowd.

Miss Grace Hubtr, .successful

„ ,
per ton for delivtry.making .the anthracite cost $18,50

per ton delivered.
" There has been some comment

among sonje of our citizens regarding
»L_ Lij . ...;«oj oTnutnakln Cnn\" and.

^arron Avenue P.-T
Assn. Met Yesterday

Foras 91.0
Port Reading 87.5
Port Reading 87.5
School No. 1, -Woodbridge 84.3
Sewijren 83.3
School No. 11, Woodbridge 82.9

.laelln : 80.3
Avenel , 78.7

Hear Interesting Paper and
Talks

WOODBRIDGE—Wobdbridge Elks
belonging to the lodge at Perth Am-
boy, are rejoicing at the election, on
Tuesday night, of August Greiner to
the post of exalted r\ller. Mr.
Greiner, esteemed leading knight dur-
ing-the past year, succeeds Andrew
Anderson as the chief officer fit the
lodge. ' His ingla"a"on, as well as
that of the other officers elected
Tuesday night, will_ take place at the
first meeting in April. Installation of
officers will Joe followed by the an-
nual banquet.

The new officers, elected Tuesday
night, are: Exalted ruler, August
Greiner; esteemed leading knight, J.
A. Cpmpton*, esteemed loyal knight,
Benjamin Jost; esteejned lecturing
knight, Charles Wibiralske; secretary,
Edgar, T. Reedf-treasurer*, Otto Will;
tyler, B. Frank Henry; trustee,
Charles Simmen; National delegate,
Andrew Anderson,; alternate, Emil

^ ^ j s protesting had done_so on th»
groumT BTaf'tne dump wai'loo" near
a public highway and, for that rea-
son, was somewhat of an eyesore and
a nuisance. The reason this dump
is continued, said Mr. Potter, is be-
cause it seems to be the only way
to reclaim the low land lying on
either side of the causeway and will,
in time, not only make it possible
for builders to use the land but will
etimiftBte tite'tiTwdrmr-ot wwqwiteeiw

As to the uust of the clean-up week
and the services of a man to keep
the three dum^s in a sanitary and
sightly condition, opinions of the
Health Inspector and members of the
Board seemed to differ. Mr. Potter
said that when the budget had been
made up it was expectejkthat garbage
collection would be instituted in the
township. For that reason no ap-
propriation was put into the health
budget with which to pay for the
cleanup period. He asked that this
expense be borne by the road appro-
priation. The concensus of opinion
was that this could not be done. It
was finally decided to pay for the
work out of the health fund. - It
is thought that the cost will not ox-

Entertainment For
Fords P-T. Assa.

Yearly Report To Be Read To
County Association*

FORDS.—A large entertalnmwt ' ,
by 20 school children has been « • ; ,
rangeM for the next meeting of u »
Fords Parent-Teachers' Association- t
to be held March 2i at the school. 1'.
Teachers Miss Cecelia Schank, Ml«|
Helen. Lprch and ^lliss May_ W ' "

re in h g e A e k e maare Tn charge. *"A" speaker may
secured. ,_" f

Mrs. A. L. Gardner, president of ;
?J|.)

the Middlesex County Council
Pafcnt-Teachers' Association*} i
preside over the. county meeting — _ .
the Junior Hi<:h School in Ntf$[j
Brunswick, March 20, to hear
reports from the associations
county> also the Fords rejjort.

Greene.
i/trr. -firJ

Fords Man Killed
By Overhead Crane

., -i

Lost Wife Two Weeks Ago 6f
Influenza 1

ceed for the whole township.

FORDS.—James Van Horn,
lives on MpW Brunswick avenue n « a t ^ |
Ling street, was instantly killad W*1'/.
terday morning at 7 o'clock while j|t:»
.work in the yards of the A. S. &
The deceased had been an engin

by the schools in making last year's
cleanup effective, Mr. Potter cited
the schools of Fords and Hopelawn
as examples. In these schools the
teachers had the pupils write essays
on the health and civic value of,
clean towim.
. Other mattors taken Jp by the
Board were the naming of the plumb-
ing committee for the year and the
approval o f a bond filed by Burns,
Lane £ Richardson, plumbers, who
applied for a license to do work in
the township. The plumbing com-
mittee is made up of Finn, Jensen
and Pfarr.

t h e r
priced

Miss Grace Hub«r, . successful t h e W g n pricedTownjhip Coal and,
coach of so many of the local dra- j fQr t h ; a r e a s o n > the ensuing facts are
matic successes, is in charge of the
I'USt.
lows:

Yh'e'iattarIs made up as fol-

A synopsis ,jjf the play is as fol-
lows;

I ACT I.
Ruth in a Rush to attain a secre-

tarial position. Howevar, sheyftnds
time to shock an b l t i l u n t tolau to
areept a" week-end invitatio^, toJlts-
miss two persistent suitors., to a<pds«
a prospectiver -

ACTH.
Uuih in a rush for » train.

TV . , , L-i. _L- „« ,

a rush for » train How-
liverTfate decrees that she and Juliet
share the waitinfr-room with two fel-
low travelers, which results in a de-
lightful confusion of Identities, elop-
urq »hd lunatics.

ACTtW.
Mrs. BrewneU, Bttth's aunt

The cast Includes:—
Mr.. Brawmll, Ruth's »unt........

jltrion Quackenbush
d U •»«•

IOT HUB icasu.i, ure v.»>....a . _ „ „

being published so that everyone may
know the details. ,

More than 100 tons of anthractte
has been delivered- irt from 100 #to
1,000 pound lots to -needy cases.
Sixty-seven families having' pneu-
monia and influenza in kheir midst.
were supplied with th i town coal
when th»ir last fuel had teen burned.
J|r, Boynton has personally delivered
Coal in hi» touring car at midnight
to destitute cases, • *

Our schools have not tie«n uhut
down for a day due to lucJt of coal.

The Health Inspector's report for
February, read atf the Board of
Health meeting last Monday, wap, in
tht opinion of th^ township physic-iar
«rtd members pteVent, the best report
th>y have yet lieard f # this usually
ih month in spite of the

i I lin

oiet Raymend, sacreUry •»«•
f»i«nd .. Marjorts

Huth MacDonald Moore, .always in
s rush ' Carol "^artin

S u s l i T m a ^ L • - • •• . r ^ ' ^
Leonard Bruce, poor but «i i to-

fcatU .w . ,Harold Qwujaw
Wayne Ashley, rich but uncul-

%Ld ^ '-..-Charles Pre^ihore
Umb.rt,^ne e l ^ ^

Gilbert Lansing, a writer
Walter. Nelson

Petornon

dholt

prevailing epidemic In surrounding
communititis. '

It is our belief that the Fuel Com
mission and the cost deluerq who havt
co-oiiamted with them deserve a voti
of thanks frojn all from the energetii
and efficient manner in which thi
very important work hjtu b«eu and i

handled.

one August afternoon
„ „ ....— Waiting room at Sunahin

Junction « few days later.
Act HI.—The sam^—a few hours

later.
Dancing will be enjoyed after the

play.
The [proceeds of the play will be

devoted to the fund *•-' -'"-1 »»•
th« cl<wt to

WOODBEIDGE—One o£ the best1,
programs ever presented by the Bar-
ron Avenue Parent-Teacher Associar
Won w.as enjoyed by an appreciative
audience yesterday afternoon. Mrs.
W. B. Krug played a piano solo com-
posed/ by Chopin. The president
then read "Trie Parents' Creed"
which she heard at a meeting of the
Plainfleld Parent-Teacher Associa-
tions on Wednesday. This was fol-
lowed by a paper written and read
by Mrs. J. E. 'Breckenridge on "Colo-
nial Days." The paper was a, moat
interesting and scholarly production.
Mrs. Breckenridge told of the home
life and customs of the Massachusetts
and Virginia colonists, fr«m the early

WOODBRIDGJg—Last night at the cabins to the more pretentious man-
luating exercise* at Mount Sinai siohs, particularly in Virginfa.s The

iBJC School Jor Nurses, Miss customs. ?! this eariy-period in. the
Noe, populat Woodbridge girl'hiitory of the country were described

'idge HjglVjin « most interesting manner, how

Stremjau; State delegate, Andrew
Anderson^ ~ v • •

Although Woodbridge has no Elks
lodge of its own, there are about 200
Elks ln the town.' Some of themare
affiliated with Rahway iodgo, while
the rest belong to the lodge of which
Mr. Greiner was recently elected
leader. >

Firemen Save House
In Howfi

on a small engine in the si
works yard.

He had just finished claaninf'!»••.
fire of his engine yesterday aa
standing alongside the [peon
when one of the huge^ ovei
cranes came along and crushed
against the cab of the engine,
was dead when Doctor Ramsey ajf^
rived.

Mr. Van Horn's wife died of 1
enza about two weeks ago.
vived by a son, Le,o B. Van
also a railroad man; and a slstev, i
\Casey, with whom he lived in F0cw»ti,s
'Funeral services will be held frora^
•his late home here.

Honor Last Night
Graduates As Nurse At Head

of Mt. Sinai Class

and a graduate of Wuodbridge _
School, received highest honors, the the housewives visited in groups
prise consisting of $1.1)0 injrold. Th« among their friends, helping sew rags
exercises were held in the Blumuithal for carpets and even aiding each
Auditorium, U'Jth street and Fifth other in house cleaning, Quilting bees

Fords Bus Line Held

Call Came at Midnight Tues
day

WOODBRIDGE.—Fifteen minutes
I before midnight Tuesday the firemen
I of Company No, 1 were called from

thair beds and forced tpvftght their
way through a driving blizzard to
check a fire on Fulton street which,
ifor a time threatened to destroy
many of the frame houses in that sec-
ti Th ll hil th gale

avenue, and were attended by ^
WoodbridifK ftittuds vt the younjj
la*f, '

Tile prize, awarded Misa Noo m
known as the Murray Guggenheim
firha and is given to the member of,
the graduating class who has stooa
highest in her studies and gtmeritl tf-
ftictiveneiis as a nurse throughout her
course. There were 30 in the claaa.

House Wanted
WiD Buy or Rent

North of Main St. and went of
Penn. R. R.

Logan, 97 Green street,
e. Tel. 67B.

Slid other homely pursuit's. The law
requiring lanttinis hung front every
toVtnth house and each householder
beinjr obliged to own a ladder\knd

i bucket, thtt public Ud<Ur§ and
Fckets being kept in the churches,
n account of the opeti_fir«» *

r« , —, k o . . ^ i . m a n y g i i n c IIWUH*; . .uj.o^o . . . ».»*« WJJ-

Expect Early Set t lement tijon. The call eame while the gale
— ' was at its heighth and it/was only

., , ,__ -People who have by prompt respoiiee and hard work
been traveling by way of bus be- that the nremen were able to prevent
tween Fords* and Woodbrtdge have its spreading.
beeriipiiEslwi this week by the appar- The house ia owned by a Mr.
ent' hTejjruljirity of the schedult, On Ratine and has t>e«n «»t««aW«d soma
sainv days the buses would run on time. No explanation is ajt hand1 tt
time; on others hours would elapse to the oritrin of the fire which had ft
between -buses. ' . good headwflriHwhen discovered. It

The reason fur this, as given by was not uifl'2:3O in the morning
Township Committeejnan MeElroy, that the nremen felt sure that the
chairman of th* bus committee, ia high wind would not fan the embers
that there hp* been a, hitch b^toeen jnto'a blaze again.

:i>u— n I _ U - " J — J J)*m8K« was confined tn,4hn roof

... account o p
houses ware desljoytil. fhe manner
of voting in the colonial,idnys when
a grain of corn represented a fuvar-
able vote and a bean an unfavorable
one, was m.ost worthy of mention.
The signincince of the'lump of aalt,

k f hi d ̂ l i tl h
The s g i
lack of china and

h f f i l i
p ,

in tla* homes,
l

lack of china a ^
«nri the diffiaulti'-" as they would a

th h i f t toda

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
Telephone

«ri i
pear to the

ki ll

y o
t>t today
f i

Adds Six Mi
Plan Play and Dunce For

culating Library

FORDS. —
of the Fords branch of the WOB
Club of Woodbridge Township
enjoyably entertained at the
of Mrs. George Laddie, Wed
.afternoon. Six new membeM
added to the club's already
membership.

Plans were discussed for a plas
and dance to be given in the FuctV
School some time in May. Mr* A* ouf "sf
L. Gardner has been placed in charM< ~~
and trtll pick out a sWtaWe - ' — ' '
The proceeds will be for the '
of a circulating library.

D l i i f h t
g y

Delicious refreshments
by Mre. T, W, I|adle were
by all at the close of the meeting.

729

t
cooking alT ree'eivud cireiu* mention.
The piper was m&st comprehensive,
and « rising voj^ qf thanks was given [ events. One
to Mrs/ Brecki

MWMedora
swsetly "If I
You." Mrs. L. V. Busobittsn

jpaSied' •" " — - - ' -

the owners of sutne of the btiaeti. It and! upper story.
is a law that, no bus whos*; own«r ob-
tained a license a ler March 16, m i , _ . . . . . D V rtVCD
««n ga over tQ dLnew route without KlVALKT vIVtR
the express permit of the Utilities E N D S UP LAST NIGHT
Board. This ruling, when applied to <— I M M l i o n c n ATTITMPT

W00DBR1DUB—Walter Luck' 88.
tind colored, is today held in the
here in d«fsult #f 'll.oUO boil Hi a
ri'Hult of an attempt, last iii*fht, to
shoot to <fe|th Albert Mariln.. The
tatter Is a Spaniard.

The pair hafhjud m argument over
- j . . . _ J T...iu, - » • - - 0 | j Martin, to

the operators oh "the F o r o o
bridge-Rahway youte, forced several I
of them \ft tak<| their buses off th*
tilift. • It ia thought that the matter

adjusted within J

•X Bug Qwnem' Al̂ w^
jusee are on the line.

b«
a lew days-

Tht.Middk-s.
qiatiqn. whoseqiauon, wnuHf iiunvv are un uio mic,
are deeply clmjfrined at the tuvn of

Mr«. CbristUa ChrUU»n«»n.

Funeral a«J»rtaafe w a n halfi i
MfH. C. <S6r4stoaBs«n, ofFordbj I
day afternoon, »V Our Esdaeri
Lutheran Church Forda. Rev. A»J«,
Kr«illn« aondftcted the services. In-
terment wa» in the Afpino C m
Many attended.

jTrs. C. ChrlStensen died last
nesday of a -lingering illness 10-
28th year. She is surviveil by

ijiusband, two small childien, »J>tt>
brother in New York. - *

Mrs. John RiAmt.

FuiH'iul services were
ufcn Kyd*r, weH-known ret

Kitrds, in h«t_forn>er hume, <
dijjF, R«y. Waatcott,. of Pei

iion4*ct«d the — ' " •'
w»s.

\di«(J



LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

YOU RIGHT

NCTTRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

ber
dices

- M i . BOYNTON
LUMBER COMPANY

'" J SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

* , • ; •

SCREENED SEMI-BITUMINOUS COAL

Excellent fuel for the furnace

Sold and delivered by

RYMSHA & CO.
989 State S.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Telephone 1313 Perth Amboy

Printed instructions for burning furnished with each
delivery.

GOOD AUTOMOBILE DRIVER KEEPS
HIS EYE ON ROAD AHEAD OF HIMCLASSIFIED ADVS

Classified RdvPrtispmentR only OTIP
cent a wnnl; minimum charge 25c.

mmmmm

The Star Features
LOST

TOKTnrSK SllrXt, GLASSES be-
tween Tisdalo I'lacK «nd Sehoul No.
I. Reword if returned to v l6 School

,\ street, ,

i WANTED— ('lean raffs, prefers
while; live cents a pouml paid at-|

office of Middlesex Press, 21 Green

A Bit of ewldenc* That Proves Tn.it .i St. ret Gar Run. on Rail, and Can't
Do lfle Automnbiles. (

FOR SALK—Immediately, nine piece
I dining-room suite; dark oak:

leather, seats and backR in chairs;
usad hut in good condition. Address
M. Murk, 102 Green street, Wood
brid(f»p N. .1. •

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED—A jrirl to assist with
hoi'-vwoik after school. Apply

I 5.r>.r> Maple avenue.

Ttif ponfl driver rnns bis nir nl n
nearly nnlfoni) «|iml, jirfHi-rv intr nn
iilpnn^i sirnlt!lil cnitrso with si'iiirely
pen eptUjle* devbitlon» when the street
is ^trrtlcht, nvolilinu nt>slrlirtlons siii'li
ns siiialfholes nnd stones on the sur-
face. »i If with good hick nwre (him
Intrntiiin, nnd m-wr nettlni; Into trnffir
Jiii'is that deiimnd dextfriMis niove-
men's tn prevent collisions, or iwriipcd

It Isn't luck, It's hend-

HUMPHREYS & RYAN

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS

AND BROODERS

All Kinds of Poultry Supplies

Humphreys & Ryan, Inc.

Cln the other bund, there Is nnolher
of driver who dodges every 111tli>

hole, itone oV bit of Itlttss with a short,
Rnnppy turn of the steerlnn wheel
i\ filch n-sDjU1 In {h#'-tonneflU nnpcra-
pcrs helngshifted about like. Vhultle-
cticks. IleNhnvs up nnd stnrts with
iinnnyinR froquvncy, titul Is .repeiiU'lllV
ti*«»,i11 nn bis piiKKrngprs tn tlirllllnR In-
cidents of suspense and unHctpntlnn
ns he dodges pedestrians nnd waRonx.

A Play on Emotions.

Ton meet the. jtood "P'! liftd driver
every dtiy. And It Is u delight to ride
with one just ns It Is torture to ride
with (lie oilier. Yon nmy he uncon-
scious of the rensnns tlmt plvo you
confidence In the good driver. hut the
feellnc Is there. Possibly the secret
Ili-s In the tine points of driving n
motorcar—nr the distnnre nhend of
the cur at which the good driver fo-
cuses his gaw.

Von want tn become a good driver?
Of course! Then wntch the rrtad In
advance of your rnr—ns fRr, In fact,
ins the road Is visible. On i» RtrglRht
level road this nmy he several miles,
on n winding road ns far as the next
turn; on n hill to the crest of the
next rise, nnd on city streets aR fnr
ahead as the stnte of trnfllo permits.

If j-ou ndopt this practice all bad
spots and tmiaH objects •ym'the sur-
face of tbe rond will he seSi long be-
T6fi you come tfl tlVPlM anil̂ Bre ntnrost
uaeongf lowly -^nrnldcd. ' The wheel
action begins so early that your move-

iiii-iits' will be p ra r t ln i l ly Impercejv
llhle \n |ni!<senfr«™ hml you «on't llnil
it necessary to keep your eves IIXIMI
«n the Imle or sttnr.

Von iinvc nwiired yourself that It
will not lie struck by Hie wheels nnd
so continue to keep your eyes nhend.
Tims you avoid Iirnpplnt! ynur eyes to
wiitch. nenr objects and ririsliu; them
O n̂ln to the focu8ln»; point, n prnctioe
Unit heciimes horesoine and gives rise
to the unexpected. '

WatehJg the Road Ahead.
The fellow who doesn't care

trntcs much of -MB nttentlon on tbe
n.ml directly In front of his wheels
tint! rloes not «w' obstraetinns fnr
enough in advance to grndnnlly nvnld
them. The human eye Is like a'enm-
t-rn, for when focused on\f twn of
three rods ahead, the background Is
very Indistinct.

Ami so the driver who wntrhes the
rond nt I he point Of dlsappeaninue dis-
covers that the foreground tnkes enre
of itself—that. Is, /he subconsciously
handles tbe CBI* without any distrac-
tion of hl« attention from what Is
coming farther on. And his car fol-
lows n straight course.

Kvon rSorc Important with this
method of driving la the total elimina-
tion of emergencies. When wntchlng
the point of disappearance of the road
It Is Impossible for nny other car to
emerge nroiujd a turn, or .shoot <ftt
from a crossroad without your being
immediately aware of It.

You nlways have ample time to re-
duce the speed without n sudden Jam-
ming on of the brakes, and to decide
upon your course of action. Thus you
preserve, n more uniform rate of speed
nnd find few occasions for genr
changes and̂  using your brakes, all of
which things wear upon your nerves.
You nre able, with this system, to
rover n ifrefttef-4*H*»nc» In a given
time nnd do It without the need of
making short dashes at top speed.

LODGING WANTED
Perth Amboy mnnufacturinjr plant

desires naine,s of housekeepers will-
ing to take workmen as lodgers or
boarders, or both, the company n(?rec-
inft to deduct from wage* amount
of weekly board for first month.
Terms must be reasonable.

Stnte number can accommodnte.,
terms, etc. Our representative will
cnlL Box: B, Middlesex Press, 20
Green streef, Woodbridge, N. J.

BABY CHICKS.—Plnce your~order
now for March baby chicks. Kelly

& McAlinden Co., 74 Smith St., Perth
Amboy.

B U C K E Y E INCUBATORS and
Brooders at Kelly & McAlinden.

Co., 74 Smith St., Perth Amboy.

PREPARE for Sprmg *alntin|fF We
carry a complete line of paints and

paint brushes. Kelly & M A l i d
74 Smith St., Perth Amboy.

FOR SALE

THRfiE GOOD LOTS, corner of
Crampton avenue; 1 loj on Myrtle

avenue. J. H. Campbell, 81 Church
street, Woodbridge. Tel. 572-J.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Three rooms in New Community
Hall,- Iselin, for business purposes.'
Alterations made to suit tenant. In-

i quire Tony Tomasa on premises.

j ROOMS TO RENT

TO LET—Four rooms and bath on
Avenel street. -Inquire Mr. Sabo.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

MANDOLIN, tenor, banjo instruc-
tion; results guaranteed, instru-

• ments free. E. Rogers, Ave.net.

BIGAMY IS CHARGED

CHAMPION AS TIRE CHANGER

Fred Schmidt of Mllwaukse, Performs
Stunt in Remarkably Fast

Tim* •* 3434,

; Fred A. Schmidt of Milwaukee won
|the tire changing contest recently held
at Milwaukee. Schmidt ohnnued a

r

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

. and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO A. LEBER
Tel. Woodbridge 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

DRIVING ADVICE FOR
CAREFUL MOTORIST

Gasoline Tank Should Be Cleaned
Out Every Month.

Buy
SIMMEN'S

Aunt Martha Bread
BECAUSE-.

You will like the taste so well

It cut* in nice sljces

It is always fresh

It Is thoroughly baked
i

It makoB such good to§at ,

You can depend on its beidg
good day in and day out.

Ask for it by name.""

V At grocery and delicatessen stores.

S H O T S MODEL BAKERY
>J?RTH AMBQY, N. J

F.red A. Schmidt.

clincher fabric tire, and in-
flated Biime with a hand pump In the
short tltn> of 3 minutes 31 seconds.

Engines are harder to start in win-
ter because gasoline doea.not vaporise
readily In cold air.

• • •
Inspect wheelt carefullj and note

any damage. Do they ran true?. Are
tlie flange bolti tight 7

t • •

Teat the stewing gear to Me tfcll It
does not bind at «nj point «D4
thoroujbly lubricated.

• • •
Luaps should b«r« bulb* ojf equal

candle power, have clean reflectors
and b* proparly focuwd.

• • •
Keep the radiator clean. Flush the

water circulating system to refciove
»ny rust or sediment deposits, as Uieae

to beat the motor,

LODGING WANTED
Perth Am&oy mnniif«cturing plant

desires names of. housekeepers will-
ing to taku workmen uu ludKeru or
boarders, or both, the company agree-
ing to deduct from wages amount
of weekly board for first month-
Terms must be reasonable. : *

State number can accommodate,
terms, etc. Our representative will
cull. Box li, Middlesex Press, 20
Green street, Woodbridge, N. J-

DB. B, QHAY,
•treet, Perth Amboy,

hours, (Uily, » A. M.

Expensive Matter to Fit New Bearings
and They Should Be Treated

Carefully—Do Not Let Spare
".over Up Licens« Plate.

Make It your practice nt least once ,
a month to remove the strainer In the
gasoline line and clean out all foreign
nmttor that has lodged there, says Mo-
tor Travel, the Automobile V u b o f

Amierloa monthly. In spite of the best
care some dirt Is constancy getting
Into the gasoline tank and It always
str>i>s nt the strainer. This will event-
ually clog It, Bhuttlng off the gasoline
and stopping tbe engine. As this Is
a troublesome occurrence It Is best to
avoldjit by cleaning the strainer oc-
casionally. There U one where the
feed pipe enters the vacuum tank and
sometimes another one where the gas-
oline enters the cartnaretpr.

When going up a steep hill do not
crowd the engine to see If you can
possibly .get to the top without shift-
ing; gears. When running very slowly
(laboring) the sudden blows of the ex-
plosion, acting against the resistance
of the slow-moving, crank-shaft, tend
to flatten out the bearings, shortening
their life, wearing them out, and mak-
ing the engine knoeK long before It
should under proper use. As It la
«n expensive matter to fit new bear-
ings, this Is an Important det'all to at-
tend to.

A relief cock with a handle that la
up when the valve Is closed Is apt to
work open If the plug loosens through
wear or tbe spring breaks. The best
remedy for such a trouble Is to buy a
new one with the hole set In the prop-
er direction, so that tt Is closed when
the handle Is pointing downward. An-
other method la to fill the hole tn the
plug with a piece of brass carefully
fitted and to drill a new hole In such a
position that the handle will be point-
ing downward when tbe hole Is closed.

Be careful that the spare does not
hide all or part of the rear license
plate. Hacently the police of some
of tse towns and cities have paid
m m •ttnittuii to this mDiUt, so it
may save you a fine to adjust matters
correctly tn ndvanre.

They are alu« becoming more par-
ticular about Ihe rear plate being suf-
ficiently lighted at night. Thl» piste
should be Uh.inlnaM*.!>y a white light
making It legible at S^feet. If this \a
not dopu the driver la subject not onl.v.
to great delay but there Is every po»
BlbUlty of a fine.

Continental Red Seal Motor.
Timken Rear Axle. •
Timkefi Bearings, front and rear. 4

Spicei- Universal Joints
Selective Sliding Gear Transmission, three speeds

forward and reverse.
Single Plate Disc Clutch.
Half-elliptic Springs, underslung.
Stewart Vacuum Gasoline Feed with supply

tank at rear.
Electric Lighting by Autolite Generator with

Storage Battery.
Streamline Body.
One-man Top.

Prices Delivered:

Roadater $476.60 Station Wagoiu—$675.85
.Xpuriny 505.60 Panel Top Open__ 667.80'
Coupe ______'_ 649.60 Panel Top Closed. 688.4*
Sedan 716.60 6 Post "Deliver?-.''WMOt

"Worth the Money"

, EAST JERSEY AUTO CO.
'- Distributors

STAR, DURANT and MASON TRUCKS

47 Smith Street., PERTH AMBOY

Hnjoi Koberi W. Connor, wealthy
Mnrshfleld, WIs., lumberman who dis-
tinguished himself in the World wnr,
Is accused of having maintained two
homes, one In Marshfleld and nnother
In Milwaukee, where he is nlleged to
have lived with Miss Bertha Gurtler
who, it is said, has) three children.
Above Is a portrait if Miss Gurtler,

OPERATORS
ON COHON DRESSES WANTED

We guarantee you to make from $25 to $35
per week. Apply at once.

, C ft' 0 MANUFACTURING CO.
45 Irving St. RAHWAY

PUBLIC SALE
Notice Is hereby given, that at 11

a, m.
FRIDAY, MARCH 23rd, 1923,

at Port Reading, N. J., the under-
signed will expose to sale at Public
Auction' the hereinafter mentioned
property opon nyhich it Jias a lien for
the costs of ctoriage, storage and
labor bestowed thereon:
TWELVE CAR LOADS CULM COAL

as follows:
Nine cars consigned to Titari Fuel

Corporation, Port Reading, N. J.
P. & R. numbers 35018, 34729, 30489,
H5992, 38648, 33808, 38667, 33062,

37742.
Three cars consigned to Sitnex

Fuel Company, Port Reading, N. J.
P. & R. numbers 33627, 34628, 31832.

The above mentiofied property is-
unloaded from cars, and it stored at
.Port Reading, N. J., where same may
be examined, if desired. If sold, it
will be subject to removal from place-
pf storage at purchaser's expense.

TERMS CASH.
THE PORT READING RAILROAD

COMPANY.
W. J. WILSON, Freight Claim Agent.

File D 61^3.
3-2, 9, 1$.

SPECIAL

K FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OKK1CE BUFPLltS
and

To Close Out an Estate in 30 Days.
It will pay every family who U looking for the right place to live to intpect

Avenel Heights.
-^ Substantially constructed modest homes with all modern improvements in re-

stricted section, 7 and 9 rooms, on 60x100 plot, *H detached and ia perfect can.
dition.

Heat, Electric tight, Bath, Open Plumbing.
Directly on trolley line, 5 minutes from Penna. Station and fast line trolley

To reach the "Heights" from regular trolley, get off at corner of Rahway Avt,
and Homestead Ave. v , ;,> "
'Unexcelled location, one of the highest points in Middlesex County. Pur* Air and

Sunshine. Immediate possession.
The terms are exceptionally low. Personal representative will caH upon you.

Arrangements can be made for your inspection by Auto.

Avenel Heights
Avenel, New Jersey '

COUPON
This Coupon is Good for $25.00 to all people buying

^ this property.

WriiQ to 103 Gordon Strant, Perth Amboft f t J.
70» and 822 Perth * ' • * * .
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SPRING CLOTHES
For All the Family

ON GENEROUS TERMS OF CREDIT
Pay As You Wear-Your Credit Is Good

$1 a Week
THE BILL

NO RECOMMENDATIONS NEEDED

t NO RED TAPE HERE

GIRLS! GDtLS!
% - • '

FOR MEN AND BOTS

2 PANTS SUITS
TOPCOATS '
RAINCOATS

HATS

* ^ROfrSERS" '
Saving* are $5 to $10

FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS

COAT!* CAPES

DRESSES
SUITS SKIRTS

FURS
%l '"BtOtfSES, Ef(f.

Save $5 to $13

Contestant Pretenlt Winner With Cup.

Miss Lyiiia Hutchison presenting "Smoky" Gnston, winner of the Amer-
ican Dnpr Derby with a purae of $600 nnd a silver loving cup. Miss Hutch-
inaon ia herself one of the favorites in the doff classic each year, and last
year she drove for this year's winner. The rtice is an annual affair at
Ashtnn, Idaho, and iWne of the (jrcntest events In sports in the North-
western Statea. \

We open Charge Accounts within a radius of
50 miles.

M MICHAELS & CO. '
178 Smith St.

' PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Next Door to 'City National Bank

Our Pet Peeve

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

We are doubling the capacity of our
and have splendid positions to off er
girls Our week is 44 hoars, and an ei
enced operator can earn as high as $25,
promise work for 52 weeks in the y<
light, sanitary and healthful building.
AT ONCE AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES

GOLDSTEIN-KIRCHNER CO.

35 Green Street W00DBR1DGE, N.

JLV

Leviathan Will Be Reedy Soon.

A few of the 2,000 workers who reconstructed tha^. S. Leviathan,
formerly the Vaterland, which is nearly completed, at Neflfcort News, at a
cost to the Government of $8,500,000. It is the second lnr»it Bhip afloat
and the largest flying the American Flag. ^ k

THF.T AST STRING

L
Giant* Captain To Be With Team

ThL Year.
Captain Dave Bancroft, of the New

York Giants, who hold out a longtime
for move of the reputed lucre, signed
on Wednesday to play with the
Giants this year.

V

Shelvwon Hlngti. ,
The Insufllclent shelf or table space

In a small kitchen may be greatly
nnd eonvenlentfy enlarged with shelves
fastened to the<wall by hinges and al-
lowed to drop When not In use.

Commander of American Army of'1

Occupation Comci Home. '"
Major General Herrry T. Allen asj

riveil home recently on the S. '"•'
George Washington, (Jeneral AU1'"'
proved his pleasure of arriving-h*"1'1^
nftur his five years' service WWOr l1 '
Army of Occupation in Gernn.' le ' '"
"wearing" his beat Btnik. 1 a " ' ! '

Wanted to Know.
"Mother," aald Archie, sho
letter he wag writing, "should:
comma after this word or

mid?"—Boston Transcript

TURN ME OVER

RADIO RALF--
f T H « IS STATION "N-l-X" !

L AS A VAUDEVILlt OrTERlrtG

PA,, - HELLO

< TELL MRTUHES 8*

-To MR KLUMf>

Ml? KLUM(*!~A LlO^T WOÎ AM l$ COMII>J<i"

IKTO ^ O R m e ' . ! - SHE. WILL FOLLOW VOO^

A-Z-^~i y/HE(?EEVER fOO GOl!

By JACK WILSON
I * < M Q * N m p t p w S

A/HARO" COAU
MlMERi!

iscerta
'eg'tt

REAL ESTATE FOR S i*

* * »

8 ROOM, two family ho;
garage; lot 75x150. Ptf

cash fl,000.

6 &00M, one family he—
provementa; lot 75x100.

|6,200; cash $1,600.

DiJ yon chagJe fe
umtr«n<syou. houM

uM t

t FAMILY frame house, all T
mental lot 38x165. HonM

rentinu for %90 month. Price

I Bargain.

1 FAMILY house, 7 rooms,
provements, double carafe;

xl25. Can be "

i family stucco „. ._
emenU, 160xl5t j ;
: going out of t«CT(t.i69") ol

. 'V line
4 KOOM houne, bungralow style; d Woj
25x106. Can be bought at »acrifl»thjj

Apply to Jher i | |

H. 3. ABRAMS "way

USE >•:•
But Felix Changed Hw

A I ft CBBTAmLV W,
\N0rtX3RO - IT MAKES, A

UtbtA FE6L 30 i

WHAT COULD BE *WUEETER, 4

iHArt REAWMO 0T1E5 FAVQRlife-
AUTHOR 1M Tv4&, SHADE OF T H B

) P6

BRSE26& To'LULL 6VS^
FAlRN IWHP - 1 COULD

?cel

•^i'tl

Lumber C<
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THAT TEAM.

Alter wading through some, of the atrongeHt opponents in
i. section of the State and creating a recoM of eleven con-
,-utivf vift-n-ifi«. the basketball team of Woodbridje High
1H,,,I win forced to bow, last Friday night, to the superior
aiiiK of the representative* of South River. Defeat was
W more hitter by reason of the fact that it came at the hands
, h'iim that, in its last six games, had triumphed only once.

Although Smith River was not rated this ydar as high as it
hist season, when it trampled over all opponents in its sue-1
ul r/uirch toward the county championship, it proved on

Its

PRESS BOX
W R I T T E N IIY H I l > K l l I N H A C K

1 SKAT.
, . , •>"'• • • • • W • •• , ; » • . • . .

The <ll:iiigini!' l'cll RIVM voice fiffatn
.To warn us of the specdinp train!

Oil, chniinViir, takf> thi' tirll's iitlvtee
Or we'll i-tid up in Paradise. ,

No hci'dimr ear the chauffrur turns
As it«» !>y Rallon* now hn burns;

A facirtu iirjfr spum throuffh hi* veins
He's all poHsemed to beat the train.

l-'ivr rtrrnnliv nUrtnd, on that tide
And allliut one of them have died.

The foolish man who Caused them
I harm, •
I Enoupod with but a broken arrrt,

I Ah, foolinh man, if you could know
Conditions that exist below

Where reckless chauffeurs all must
p»; •

You'd neve* try that trick again.
t i a T-

I'nrin reformers have struck a new
chord. They propose a law imposing
fini'K or prison sentences on folks
raufcht kissing in public. Prom re-

f b f th A E F

l|;ly fright that it is a strong, well-coached aggregation.
[ory over Woodbridjre was well deserved.

Let no one doubt, however, that there was plenty of glory
! the Woodbridtce boys, even in defeat. Handicapped by lack

Woodbridge boys, even in defeat. Handicapped by lack
,. iMRlit and height, they put up the battle of their lives. They
Mo be commended, for, though beaten, defeat was taken in

$1 grace and with the philosophic stand tfcat they will re-
the result when the schools meet again.

While South River was the team to break the winning of cigarettes.
•eak of the Woodbridge boys, it was, unfortunately, only one
three teams to take the measure of the wearers of the Red

,ul Black this week. Perth Amboy beat them on Monday,
\ trounced them Tuesday afternoon. Apparently the
•hediile of three hard games in so short a space of time was

ufcht kissig i p
ports of membera of the A. E. F.
who had the good "fortune to spiind
some time, in the famous city, oscula-
tion is a sort of national game, the
banishment.of which will be niet by
resistance on the part of all loyal
Frenchmen. As soon deprive Amer-
ica of baseball as rob Parisians of
public kissing, they say.

The Bavarian government, having
arrested a dishonest postal employe,
found in his room 100,000,000 marks
he had stolen from the mails. The
man didn't say, but it is aunposed he
was saving his marks against the time
he would nave enough to buy a pack

,ore than the buys could successfully hurdle.
lie that as it may, The important thing is that the spirit

Hie team was not affected by these setbacks. The boys are
d for the battle with Perth^Amboy tonight, which, if won,lime

more than atone for all previous defeats.

CLEANUP WEEK

The action of the Board of Health on Monday night in
idmg to again conduct a clean-up period throughout the
fcship will, it is hoped, meet with the approval^pf everyone.
|;iin it is that cleanliness is the best safeguard against dis-
: and that a clean town is seldom visited by an epidemic.

The decision of the Board to enlist the school children is a
liy one, for it is chiefly through the1 growing generation that
rest in such movements can be brought home td -their

parents.
Woodbridge Township, at least some portions of it, has

Iconic to the point where garbage collection is an essential thing.
n,'here is no blinking the fact that there are certain sections in

ich ward where the increasing congestion makes individual
Bpusal almost impossible and where garbage, if allowed to

|llect, forms a menace to the health of the people." We agree
h Mr. Potter and the members of the Board of Health in
if contention that clean-up weeks act, in a way, as tonics
the feeling of civic.reSprtnsttittttjr:—^tud-we-iook forward to
I time when public sentiment shall be strong enougji to wtr- l Z t ' f m % t ^ ^ di&t call

municipal collections instituted in tnose parts of the town- |,jm"Tut" for short. We also wotu

Since book reviewers have appar-

the usual thinft has been done to stim-
ulate sales, vjz.: an edition put on
the counters at seventy-five cents per.
While one and all were engaged in
telling the world that Sinclair's book

Topics of Sunday
Morning Sermons
C(ingrec«lion»l Church-

Rev. Win. V. U. Strong, pastor.
Mornlnjr service 11 a. in. Evening
service, 7 p. m.; subject, "Fellow-
ship."

S.ved By Belief.
You say he used to talk to you and

give you advice in regard to many
things, which hag often been of peat
help, to ynu »mj hnn nRvwl you .Train
many mistakes; but especially his
personality which so strongly im-
pressed you And das remained with
you and hns been the ifreatest influ-
ence in holding you to a true nnd
well balanced course in life. May it
hot well be said, you believed in him
and his counsel and continue to do
so.

ft cettainly may. I never met one
I believed in more, I have never
known a better man.

Have'you not laid, then, what it is
to believe in Christ? He has spoken
very simply and plainly about life.
If one will hoed His sayings tie will
have the most successful and aatisfy-
inf? life, and will be saved from many
distressing results of his own self-
will. The personality of Christ, too,
will always be with one as the strong-
est and highest influence for the best j
kind of u life. .

I thought that one had to believe
some things abjrat Him that could
nut be understood.

On the contrary. He asks one to
believe only what he understands—
to believe in Him as you find Him to
be, and let Him cxercinc that same
dominating influence in your life that
you give to your friend Of past years.

| PROSPERITY 15' PSYCHOLOGICAL-
IT'S ALL1N THE..MlNO.EMgTY

BUT WHAT If

[DAY' BY DAY, IN EVERY WAY
[I'M eteTtl£_Rl£HER AND.RlCHP^

TCl TRY fT UNTIL T
r

wns worthless, booksellers had no Lcational program and lecture by the
trouble in collecting- $2.00 each for RCV, H, Gallmann, of Jersey City, on
as many copies ns could be printed. "— -*• •

That's just it. How many of us
would have gone to see ','Tthe Shiek"
if the State Commissioner of Educa-

Marriages Take Slump
In Woodb'ge Township

Four Times As Many Births In
February

WOODBRIDGE. — According to
the report of vital statistics compiled
for February by Health Inspector
Potter, last month was a lean one for
marriages. Only eight were reported.
Births, however, continued to out-
number deaths by over two to one;
there being 32 births and 14 deaths.

At the Baby-Keep-Well station in
School 11, 27 babies and 6 pre-school
children were examined, weighed and
measured and advice given as to their
care and feeding.

Among tho children of the town-
ship, whom the nurses examined, they

Wednesday night at 8p. m., Lenten | found 45 •defects; IB in children of

Our Redeemer Lutheran Church,
Fordi, N. J.

A. L. Kreyling, pastor. Sunday
school, 2 p. m. Junior Bible class*, 2
p. m. Church service, with preach-
ing, 7:30 p, m.; theme of sermon,
"Gratitude."

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, edu-

"Slum Missions.'1

A FEW FACTS ABOUT FOLKS YOU KNOW
Mr.. B. W. HomgUnd

lion had previously endorsed it as an
educational picture? /

+ • •

STYLES THIS SPRING.
I

It's Paisleyi this and Paisley that;
It's getting so I almost feel—

That if it comes to ;i Paisley hat,—
Then she'll be Paisley from head

to heel.
• • •

It's time' the newspapers were
printing the opening BUIVOB pfo and
con daylight saving. April 20 is the
date set for the clock and the sun to
part ways.

• • * .

"When a'man falls it is usually in
the direction toward whioh he was
leaning" was the premise upon which
a Plainfield minister constructed his
sermon last Sunday.

t *

whether Tut-Ankh-
l

where needed,

THE INDEPENDENT'S FOURTH BIRTHDAY.

Four years ago this week the Woodbridge Independent,
|Len a small, six column paper, appeared for the first time on
e streets of this township. Its purpose was to provide its History text bui4.

service; the Fourth Passion Question
of Christ: "If I Have Spoken Evil
Bear Witness of the Evil, but if Well,
Why Smitest Thau Me?'f

Philathca Bible class at the par-
sonage Friday night at 8.

Catechumrti classes on Wednesday
a? 4 and Saturday at !h30.

"Aitnfou Happy?—Why Not?
Thankfulness is a Christian virtue

bearfrig its own reward within itself.
It sheds light, lifaVand happiness op
all. The griftefuT- CHristian is a
happy man. His spirit makes others
happy bwatlte. he appreciates the
smallest attention shown him. And
the more heartfelt his gratitude the
happier and the more richly he will
be blessed with friends*and benefac-
tions.

True of thanks to our fellowmen,
still truer and grander of thankful-
ness toward God. His eternal love
gave us His Son, Jesus Christ for out
sins, for our example and for our
salvation. Yes, proofs of God's kind-
ness are immeasurably mora and

triend. And in what

feadera with a live, wholesome news service and to act, in a
aarrner, as a bond between the'many scattered communities

»t go to make up our municipality.
The growth of the paper during the past four years has

sn rapid. For this it is indebted to its many readers and
, whose advice and criticism, especially during the first

r months, was of such inestimable value to the publisher.
And so, on its fourth birthday, the paper feels it fitting to

I»in remind its readers that the spirit in which the paper was
lded—the spirit of progress and service—will be continued I

kan ever increasing degree. It bespeaks their continued co-4
nation, to the end that each issue of this paper may be a
l«r issue.

der if the last part wasn't added when
he died.

* * *
When the scholars finish translating

the inscriptions on the walls-of Tut's
tomb at Luxor several more chapters . .- - •- . .
will have to be added to the Ancient "» *«™J day to day their greatness

and wonder, they would then through
mr appreciation became a never
:nding source of pleasure, happiness

there is not the ^slightest suspicion
but that He does it all for our real
and eternal good. If, then, we stud-
ied to know all His utteranc£s and
deeds set by Bis love for our happi-

Remember the time (Oh, it's not,long
ago)

When aodas were sold for a nickle
a throw? . '

When a nickle would purchase-a big,
fat cigar

And, used on the trolley, would,
carry you fur?

nd health.
Daily bread, ah, what a wonderful

gift! This^then will be discussed in
the service Sunday night at 7:30 at!

MICKIE SAYS

i A WORD TO THE IMPATIENT.
The oYies of us who allowed the mild weather of th'e past
day and Sunday to mislead us into thinking winter had

,ed up and left, were given a shock Tuesday morning when
fwoke and found ourselves in the midst of as' blustery a

jrd as we have had this year*. It was a severe strain of our
to be so suddenly tassed back1 from the balmy atmos-

suggestive of spring, into winter's unkindly arms,
jjt we must be content with the thought that winter must

lout rid of su^ii sudden transitions and that spring can't he

Public Forum
about Woodbridge Town

|,hip, is uppermost in your mind'.'
jVhat, in your opinion, would im-

Jitove the township'.' Have you any
icoMtrtictivi' suggestions for the ben-
lefit of the community in general? 1£
|so, let us huve thum.

Wo welcome coniniHiiications from
lout readers on all manner uf topics,

space is intended as u medium
jfor the exchange o*. ideas!.
^Please keep coinhranications within

F_ ar u.. hundred uml fifty
47 possible, uml remember tha

not indulge in personalities,
prpJmtietB of

Ins* "Write as plainly as you can
u«e ono side of the paper only.

t will aid us in typesetting mid
» timu
Ve muHt'in.siht thut all coinmunica
I bjJ tthniHl, as an evidence of th;

•iter's good tatth. If so
tihine will not be published.

ComnxmiU Legion.
i the Editor of the Independent:
'jj(i;—I trust you will accord nn

ce'to say, through the meditin:
t new depurtmuiit of your paper
you have rceeutly dedicated to
vice of your readers, that J

the attitude of the local
Legion in taking up the

1 ot Decoration pay is a

to Tha hoped that the public
people of the township will
Support the movement—in-
ut it h, ti) commemmorate

f those who pti't'edud thu
feSSfvirifj Ih*; Union. This
yopr pj'ompt approval

mending the action 6T the American
Legion Post of Woodbridge if; their
action in tpkinp over the management
of the Memorial Day exercises this
year. Memorial Day is the day on
which the people of the country com-
memorate -the. deeds of the mun of
.the country, in its defense and there
can be no organization to whom the
Management of these exercises would
belong more fittingly than to those
who have served in the nation's de-
f4n.se- The American Legion js tak-
ing the place of the Grand Army in
currying on the ideals of American
•institutions and government. H is a
great bi-iiy of man, gathered together
lor the best interests of the country,
men who have already demonstrated
their d«*U'» in thia dirtctigin. It is
good to luioto thit we have iii Wood-
U'UlJiS 8 H0!* °f ^ne American Legion,
gving actryeltte1ftTfm*"trrthB inter-
ests 6f«4he townahip, and who are
willing ta,nut their!shoulders to the
wheel and carry on. Let me again
command the action of the local boys
in their effort to give- Woodbridge a
Mciiiurml Dny; littillif to Uw liai
deeds tor which it »t)tnd», and admon
ish Lhe people of Woodbridge to get
behind them und help them make
May 3D, li»a:j, the best w« have ever
had. . •

A FlilKNH OF THE BOYS.

ENTERTAINS FORMER
WOODBRIDGE' FRIENDS

MKTUCHKN.- Mis. J. M. Crpwell,
of Ruder street, Metuchen, formerly
of WoodbriQye,' entertained three
tables ut Auction Bridge yesterday
afternoon. The guests included Mrs.
B. C. |)emares,t, Mra. S. H. Demurest,
Mrs. M. V. Jones, MM. U. W. Von
Bremen, Mr*>. Chesty' I'cck. Mrs. A-

Kandalph, Mrs. M. 1). Valentine,
Mrs. C. B, Craskc, Mra. 8. ,U. Urew-
ster, SrtLG. R Rmnwitef, Mv». W. W.

eRE^W\'SOC\KV. AID RUVJ

eowe

ARE WOMUWlJ t t f \

TURN ME OVER

pre-school age and 23 in children of
school BRO. Among school children
th,ere were 30 defects corrected dur-
ing the month. Twenty-three cul-
tures were taken of children sus-
pected of having diphtheria. Six of
these had the disease. ,

Altogether 1823 inspections were
made of school children. Fourteen
children were excluded from the
schools, 30 emergency treatments
were given; 79 special examinations
were made.

Total receipts •from the health
office during the month were $53.

BUSCHMATTCHAPTER
ELECTS OFFICERS

WOtoDBRIDGE- — This month
mark* the fourth birthday of the
Buschman Chapter of th,e Westmin-
ster Guild, and on Friday night, in
the basement of the Presbyterian
Sunday school the many members en-
joyed a supper preceding their an-
nual erection of officers,

1 Alice Perry Hoagland, a direct de-
scendant of Oliver Hazard Perry,
was born in Warren County, New
Jersey, received her college -prepara-
tory work at Iiluir Academy and was
graduated from that institution in
1882. Was a member of the,cla»s of
18HG of Elmira College.

Mrs. Hoagland had always been
Very active in church and social work,
and since coming to WoodbridRe 26
years ngo has held many executive
positions.

She was president of the charitable
circle of King's Daughters fnr two
years, treasurer of the Woodbridge
and Sewaven Branch of New Jersey
Soldicrs'-Relief League during its en-

Huber, presi-year are: Miss Augusta
dent; Miss ,Ruth Bubdell, vice-presi-
dent; Miss Catherine Miller, secre-
arty; and-Miss Eleanor Koyen, treas-
urer.

Those present were: Mrs. L. Busch-
•man, Mrs. Sehwenzer, Mrs. Lewis,
Miss Georgia Beam and Misses Reva
Gerns, Gussie Huber, Afline Heisel-
berg, Anna Johnson, Eleanor Koyen,
Doris and Ruth Leber, Irene Walling,
Beatrice Wooley, Pearl Filer, Harriet
Brcckenridge, Ruth Lotch, Carrol

tire existence; the first president of
the Barren Avenue Parent-Teachers'
Association, which office she held for
two yearn; chairman of the local Rod
Cross Chapter from the time of its
organization until the. war w6j;k wes,
completed, when) she tendered her
resignation; the first; treasurer of the
Woman's Club, an office which she
held for two yearg.

For the past 10 years Mrs. Hbafr-
land was the secretary of the Friday
Afternoon Auction Bridge Club, and
for eight years president of the
Women's Association of the First
Congregational, of which she was a
member. Also president of the
Woodbridge and Sewaren Auxiliary
of the Rahway Hospital since its re-
orala,ni7.ation Mav. l'J22,

Brahm's Quartette Township School Notes
Was Well Received

:.—A rare musical
treat was enjoyed at the High School
last Friday night when an apprecia-
tive audience enjoyed the concert
g by the Btwhin Quartet of Porth
Amboy, of which Mr. Charles W. Baf-
nekov, Jr., of Maple avenue, is an
honored member.

"The Evening of Chamher M.usie,"
aa it was termed, was given for the
benefit of "The Benefit Fund" of the
Woman's Club of Woodbridge Town-
ship under the auspices, of the Hos-
pitality Committee of the club com-
posed of Mrs. George Disbrow, Mrs.
John Short, Mr8. I. J. Reimers, Mrs.
John Dayton, Mrs. C. W. Barnekov,
Jr., Mrs. A. S. Baird and Mrs. George
Hoffman. ' •'

Our Redeemer Lutheran Church*by j Mwtin M.lba and Myrtle Howard,
the Rev. A. L. KveyW pastor. Woise Peyton, Florence McAuslan,

T 6 t v Anna's.Peterson. Thelma Rankin.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT'S NINE

REASONS.

, Thelma Rankin,
Ruth Bobdell, Margaret Dee, Dor-
othy Nelson, Adele Waters, Beulah
S i h C h i Mll id M d l i

Theodore Roosevelt gave n i n e W d e

sons why he went to church and why
he belonged to church. • In stating his
reasons he said:
1. In this actual world, a churchless

thy N , A d e W a r s , u h
Smith, Catherine Mjller, aid Madeline

community, a coramumty where
men have abandoned and scoffed
at or ignored their religious
needs, is a community on the
tapid down grade.

2. Church w#rk and church attend-
ance inean the cultivation of the
habit of feeling some responsibil-
ity for others. ' ,

3. There are enough holidays for the
most of ug, Sundays differ from

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB

WOODBRIDGE.—Mra. C. S. Wil-
liams entertained the Tuesday After-
noon Bridge Club at her h«n« on
Freeman street this week.

There were four tables. The fir»t
club prize was won by Mrs. Anneas,
a half dozen beautiful water tum-
blers; the second -club prize was a
pretty plant, and was won by Mrs.
J. Dayton,

A mahogany tray was the first
guest prize and won by Mrs. Von

r was •most' tastefoWy
decorated with beautiful potted ferns
and gay jonquils and tulips festooned
with the club colors—gray and gold.

A gorgeous bask,et of flowers was
presented to Mrs. Lester'White, the
first violinist, at the conclusion of
her solos. Mr. George yause accom-
panied Mrs. White on the piano and
also played twey* piano solos. Mr.
Stephen Somogyi played on the 'cello,
accompanied by Mr. Vause.

The work of thn soolista was sim-
ply wonderful, and the applause
proved'the pleasure of the audience.
The other members/of the quartet
are Mr. Barnekov~and Mr. .Kenneth
Mattin. The classical numbers ren-
dered by the quartet held the audi-
ence enthralled.

Too great credit cannot be given
to the ̂ loapitality committee for pro-
viding such a delightful musical eve-
ning for Ihe townspeople.

The ushers were: Miss Mittie Ran-
dolph, •Miss Helen Ensign, Miss Grace
Brown and Mite Rae Osbom.

Mr. and Mrs. DiBbrow entertained
the memberg^of the quartet and'their
wivep, the members of the hospitality
comrtjittee and their husbands, the
ushers and Mr, and Mrs. Thayer
Martin at their home in Grove avenue
after the concert.

Tllnesa kept Mias Ellen, Finlaw
from her duties several days this
week,

Aftar alnfbst seven weeks absence
on account of illness, Miss Honora
Sheehan returned this week to her
class at lselih school.

Miss Mary Fee, principal of Hope-
lawn school, was forced to be"absent
if era duty sê flfcaLd&ya this week on
account of thi death of her grand-
mother.

Miss Mary Beatty, of the High
School faculty, was absent Tuesday
by reason of illness.

Attendance in all township schools
Tuesday was a long way below par.
Th« severity of the storm is blamed.

Supervising- Principal John H, Love
returned Tuesday from a convention
of the Department of Superinten-

i t h » h t o t S d U ' J U * . -

•rV
t"

r '1

sociation, held in Cleveland, Ohio.
Over twelve hundred educators were
present at this convention.

The federal convention at, the
Hotel McAlpin last Saturday was at-
tended by Principal Woodman of the
Barron Avenue High School. This
convention included Pennsylvania,
New York, Connecticut and New Jer-
sey, and was in preference to the
commercial and social studies in the
high schools.

* • •

other, holidays in the fact that I Bremen, the second guest prize., a
tv«.M „,.„ tin,, 4..,,. „« IL..U.! plant, going to Mra/Hayes.

Delicious ,refreshments of fruit
salad, rolls, cake aud coffee were
served

present were: Mrs. R.
N G

there are nfty-two of them1 every
year. Therefore, on Sundays, go
to church.

4. Yes, I Jcnow all the -excuses. I
know one cauj^orship the Crea-
tor in a gTpvi of trees, or by a
running brook, or in a man's own
house just as well as in church.
But I also kno# as a matter of
cold fact that the average man
does n,ot thusjjyrship.

5. He may not hear a good sermon
at church. • He •\iil\ hear a Ber-
mon by a gjood man whOj with his
good- wife, is engaged all the
week in making hard lives a lit-
tle easier. ,

6. He. will liaten to and take part in
reading some beautiful passages
from the Bible,,. And if he iij not
familiar with the Bible he has
suffered a loss.

7> He will take paTt in singing, good
hymns. -• " .

8. H« will meet, nod or spe*k to
good, quiet neighbors, He will
come away feeling a little more
charitable1 tewantefltt tte« woiMr
ev«n toward those excessively
foolish young mentwho regard
church going as a soft perform-
ance.

9. I advocate a mUn'n joining 'in
church work for the sake of
"showing his faith by "his works.'

Unless; you are in the habit ofati
ttmding jome other church, you are
cordially, inyitod to attend the) Pres-
byterian Church every Sunday morn-
ing at 11 a. m. and eveninr at 7:45
p. ni. fJuujectsW sermons tie>l Sun-
day: "A Second Birth" arid1 "The
Man Without a Wedding Garment.'

served.

POSTPONE CONFERENCE
OF WOODBRIDGE "Y1

WQODBR1DGE. - * The meeting
scheduled to tak* place* last night at
which plans were to have been- dis-

•* cussed for the esUbliehment of Y. M,,
,' >t:. A. activities iiu Woodbridae, has

betm > poHtponed ^ptll Monday eve
i|g March 12: - The meeting wi)j

p p
Moe-re, Mrs. N. Guth. Mra. L. Camp-
bell, Mrs. J. Dayton. Mrs. H. Stryker,
Mrs. Annes8, and Mrs. J. Campbell.
The guests of the afternoon were:
Mrs. J. C. Williams, Mrs. A, Ran-
dolph, Mrs. L. Harned, Mrs. C. Dill.
Mrs. Hayeg, Mrs. Von Bremen, Mrs,.
W, R. Leber and Miss Helen Potter.

WANTED—Men or women to :take
orders for genuine guaranteed

hosiery for men, women and children.
Eliminate darning. Salary $75\a
week full time, $1.50 an hour spare,
tirtie. Beautiful spring line. IN-
TERNATIONAL STOCKING MILLS,

Norristowhi Pa.
Feh,,23-April 27.

SUNSHINE CLASS MEETING

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
OF AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL

"AN ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE THE LOCATION OP
POLES .OR OTHER STRUCTURES
IN THE PUBLIC STREETS OR
PLACES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF

W.OODBR1DGE."

An Ordinance entitled at above
vts

Introduced February 5, 1028, and
passed first and second reading.

m n n n D m n w «! « A V Advertised February 9, 1923, with
_ WOODBRIDGE. — Miss Madeline notice fA hearintt' February 13, 19*3.

<1U!LD MEETING
WOODBRIDGE—Miss Ada Fuller

ton entertained the St. Margaret's
Unit of the Trinity Episcopal Church
Monday evening. About ,16 were
present, and the usual business meet-
ing preceded refreshments and a, so-
cial time. •'

BILL SAM'S DICTIONARY

Thergesen, of West avenue, fjnter.
tajned the members of the Sunshine
Class at her home Tuesday evening.
The president. Mrs. William Dono-
van, called the meeting to order.
After the devotional exercises the
"secretary read the minutes of the
.previous meeting,

Many articles were brought for the
box wbjch is being prepared to be
3ent to~ the Navajo Medical Mission
Hospital of the Presbyterian ,Church,
which is located^ Red Rock, Arl-
zftua. At the adjournment
business meetipg. a social ti
lowed, the hostess serving
menU of sandwiches, cocoa
cream rolls,

The members present were: Mrs.
•Wm. Donovan, Mrs. Pred Schwenzer,
Mrs. John Lewis, Mr*. Harry Baker,
Jr.rMra. Wm. Rowe, Mrs. H. A.Tap-
peti, the Misses Edythe Baker, AUda
Van Slyke, Doris Leber, Margaret
Gardner, Gertrude , Bergh,* Emily
Lawrence, Edith Kightllnger and

Adopted February 13, 1923.
Title advertised March 0, 1028.

LOUIS NEUBERG,
Chairman of Township Committee.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

FEDERAL1NC0METAX
Return* ma<ic up by

G. M. AGREEN
Phone Woodbridge 56-W

MUST MAKE SEWER
CONNECTIONS BEFORE

.MAY FIFTEENTH

The flwt rural route in the State of
Missouri was established there
twenty-four, years ago. John H.,
Grenis was pustmasteir then and no-
ticed a press article about n rural

experiment in New Jersey. Hu
Aeaistant Po*tmaater-Gen-

tnult that Route I -WM

By J. L. MARTIN
Gatdenar wys that If IIJS 0b-

tato arop falls thishe held at the home of Mr. Hampton
Cuttw, Green st*6et,.»nd will be

, WOCIDBBIDGB—A motion, in
troduced by Committeemnn Hoy, was
passed by the Board of Health Mon-
day night to require all property own-
era of the township, whose houses are
located on, streets where sewers are
now laid, to connect with the sewer
on or imfiMo May 1,6. This motion
was amended to take In thu whole
township-after Hoy had o,riinnally in-
troduced it to affect only Fiords.

MUiouri Took • New Jartey Tip.

Send Us Your
W t and address on a

post card or in alet-
te and we will mail

free and postpaid, a Mmple copy ol

Popular Mechanics
MA0AX1NE

the most wpnderful magazine pub-
n h 1 « O W . uul 400 plftWM

y month, that will entertain
every member, ot the tamity.
It contains imtrcmbg and irittructive urtt-
CK* on the Home, Farm, Shop anJ Office
-;lh« utmait d»v«lupiiiiinU in Rirfio. Avi*
lion, Ajliuuoblfc ami Qurine, BachttikW
coatauu lumelliuiK to in(tr
WedonttwnpJoyaul>urii|>iii>iig»

Ewill nof be uriied losubatribeanB you
not (itiliguliiiK yuuruelf In this lesut In
ing fur * dee sample tony. W«

gUdly Mod It tu |)n»i*,:ijve leaden. It
'yuu like,it you cau buy a cuny every
month fnmi any newulcaler ur wiul ua
ttur BubstiiDUon-J3.00 for one year.
Popular Mechanics Company
1M-I14 «• OnUtl* H m l , CHKAUV, IU.

ni/ulm Uttluinlct butldiuti u iWM
uauiwiu it m rrwlwitim u/ mi



Woodbridge Loses Three Games in Week; Hd]
r , End Streak Tonight hy Beating Perth Ambo

o

ED6E PLAH HAS
FEW CONVERTS

Inquiry Among Senators Reveals
Sentiment Against One-Man

Highway Board.

OLD BOARD IS BEING SUED
/ ^ *

Attorney OSneral Chirgei Conspiracy
to Mulct atate of

lature Will Probe Commission.

Standard U « | Bill Pails.

Trenton, March 7.—The antl-cllmat
to Ute Highway Commission contro-
versy, expected Blnce the arrival of
Senator Edge, tailed to develop. The
conference ot Republican Senators
dosed early without any new aspect
to the situation.

Senator Parry em erring from the,
conference room stated that while
eome efforts to revive the highway In
•uos were mad,e, the matter Is the
flame as tt was six weeks ago.

ihoulrt ho minimized. II« Raid the
prnspiit Tgnnlialjon la more of a Mil-
itary than ft pollco force. The Dotno-
rats and mine Republicans bast'il ub-

lectlonn to the bill on the uround that
It takes tho appointive power from
the governor,

Tne house paused the Unninlpti nil
tl-lynchlng bill, which Is similar to
the lawa no* In effect In Ohio and Il-
linois, i

Mr. OeorKR, the minority loader,
served notlpe that he would Invoke
the rnia of fifteen days by offering :.t
tho proper time resolutions to relieve
the house Jodlcjary Committee ot
farther conslderHtl6n of thrp? of the
George bills aimed at liberalizing (he
manufacture and sale of liquor.

Immediately after Mr. Oeorge had
announced his Intentions with respect
to the three measures, which have
been kept In committee Blnco the
opening of the session, Mr. Cork), the
majority leader, called a conference
of the Republican members.

Highway Board Sued
Coincident with the flllng of a suit

1n tho court of chancery by Attorney
General McCran. alleging fraud In'
purchase ot land for the Am boy bridge
by the State Highway Commission.
Republican Senate Leader Stevens
announced a legislative e.nmmlttee
would pursue an independent investi-
gation- ot the ou«t ti board. The. suit

Rosefle Beats Locals
In Return Battle

Rally By Wood bridge
Too Late

(Ry Hi|jh School Correspondent.)

WOODBRIDGE In a rough and
tumble battle the loenl High School
Quintet -went down in defeat on Mon-
day afternoon to the tune of 20-10.
The-winner was Perth Amboy High
School. The gam.- was played on the' Never Headed, After Getting
court el MM vwtonnus whoul and was' »

By High School Correspondent)
WOODBRIDGE.—With the mer-

cury hovering low in the gl^Ss, * c

snow flying, and the wind blowing a
gale. Coach Rothfusa and his cohorts
of the local High School made the
trip to Rbselle Tuesday—and met de-
feat. "The boys were.ijt more or less
crippled conditio.n, having played a
hard frame with Perth Amboy the aft.
ernoon. before, and the ride through

Sooth River Ends 78lh Division P t u
LocaTs Winning For a Big Reaman

the first of the series between the
two rival towns. The second (tame
will be played this ev.ening on the
local High School conrt.

The Wood bridge team was at a de-
cided disadvantage in playing on the
Amboy court. The ceiling is very
low. A ventilator pipe runs across
the ceiling; in front ot ofle of the
baskets. This prevents teams from
shooting in their accustomed style.
As everyone, knows, the correct way
to shoot for'the basket is to put as

the storm did not tend to limber them I much arc on tho ball as WJssfble.
up to any extent. They were chilled I Coach Rothfus^ has drilled this fan-

It Is the contention of Edge support-
ers here that a' canvass ot Senators
on the one-man board bill showed at
least eleven and possibly thirteen in
favor of lt, but Senators approached
challenged the assertion.

An unsuccessful attempt was made
by Senator Plerson of Union county
w have the senate pass his measure
for the Btandarizatfoh of a loaf of
bread, The roll was called three
times, but the Union representative
; v u compelled to request that the
measure be laid over temporarily.

Following a prolonged and heated
^discussion Senator Agans of Hunter-
rfonSwas compelled to ask that the sen-
ate postpone temporarily considera-
tion of tho bill repealing the law pro-
viding for teachers' tenure. The
measure, Mr. Agans said, had the
backing ot all agricultural societies
and clvlo organizations In the rural
districts.

Senator Tooder of Gloucester per
_ auaded the senate to pass his bll|

which will enable the city of Wood
bury to borrow, sufficient funds on a
bond Issue to build an additional
grammar and high school. The meas-
ure wovld permit cities of third class
to Increase from 6 to 9 per cent the
amount ot bonds for school purposes.

Health Bill Defeated
The senate ' temporarily defeated

Senator Barber's bill requiring the
jfltatu Board of Health to g|v« Instnic-

was brought at the instance of Gov-
ernor Silzer.

to the bdne, slow'to move, quick in
temper, but cautious in speech.

The first half of the game was slow
and uninteresting. The Woodbridge
warriors went about the floor as
though their shoes were full of buck;
wheat (trains and the floor heavjly
charged with electricity. Baubles
were frequent and shooting a thing
almost unknown. Hoagland usually
got the jump but the forwards were

amental into his squad since last
October and hence the Woodbridge
[hooting was cramped. With the
ivjerhead route effectively blocked,
,hi« Amboy te^ni spread itself over
he court in the "ftye-man defence."

This worked especially well since
their "popular official" does not call
either blocking or holding a foul.
rhese things combined were worth a

handicap of at least ,ten points and
unable to get the ball ahead of Ros- may explain to people who have nol

tn TSTO* or luttwuuluete.-- -4»••«•»
vocatlng the measure Dr. Barber do
clared that more than 100,000 people
In New Jersey wore afflicted with tho
"white plague," and that the measure
to a considerable degree would be
beneficial to persons BO afflicted. The
measure carries with It an appropria-
tion of* $30,000. It, however, was 1m-
poBslble for the Warren Republican
to obtain a sufficient number of sup-
porters to approve the bill.

• The Blackwnll Joint resolution pro-
viding for the appointment of a com
mission to Investigate the Issuance
and promotion of stock ventures and
to report tha result at the next ses-
sion was passed In the senate. Sen-

T>e highway board was dismissed
January 22. Republican State Chair-
man E. 0. Stokes suggested the legis-
lative probe, which was indorsed by
majority senators. Mr. Stevens said
a committeo of three senators and
three assemblymen would undertake
the work, with Attorney General Mo
Cran as counsel.

The attorney general charges that
tho highway commissioners and the
W. J. Connell Lumber Company of
South Amboy combined and conspired
to defraud and cheat the state.

The information charges that the
commission, through lt» agents; ob-
tained appraisals of the company's
land, consisting of ne."n and one-half
acres, for $12,000 an acre, or a total
value ot $90,000. The commission
paid $230,000 for Uia.laada.

Other Accusations
Other allegations are:
That th.6 .CQmmlsslqn purchased ad-

lolnlng _lan<l>* from other owners tor
a price approximating the appraisals
obtained in the Donnell case.

That the commission on March 28,
1922, authorized the condemnation of
the lands dfThe Donnell Lumber Com-
pany and subsequently resclmlod BUCI
action; that on May 19, 1922, Chair-
man George L. Burton of South' River
iU* meeting ot the commission called
to the attention of the commission;

elle's guards. Before the locals got
their blood circulating the. score stood
2B-8 in Roselle's favor. The final
whistle of the first half found Wood-

trailing by 84 to lfl.
But something happened between

the halves. Coach Rothfuss toe* his
charges in hand and "laid down" the
law. The boys went onto the court
again with a grim determination to
wage the greatest uphill battle of
thetr careers. And they did. Not
only did they outscore Roselle dur-
ing the entire, half but they actually1

came within striking distance of the
flying leaders, The handicap was a
little too much for them to cope with,
however, and they had to be conten
with a 48-36 defeat.

For the first five minutes of ithi
second half the locals set such a
fas^ pace that Roselle scarcely knew
where the ball was. The gjme was
well refcreed.

The box score;
Woodbridge

G. F.
Drummond (Capt) - 6 2
Jaeger -• 5 0
Hoagland 3 f 4
Peterson I" 0
Voorhees . . . 0 0

IB 6
Rotello

G. F-
Rrown 4 0
Edwards 8 0
Rau 3 0
McDonnell 7 * 4
Oronowitz 0 0

22 4

Pts.
14-
10
10

2
0

witnessed games in Amboy why thei
teams are so remarkably successfu
at borne.

The start of the game found ex
citement at a fever pitch. Westcott
and Fine soon dropped in a basket
each. Then Hoagland scored a goal
for Woodbrjige, but just as quickly
Fine made another basket. After
having been urged on ,by- the crowd
for Beveral minutes, the referee call-
ed a foul on Fine, just to show that
he could do it. Hoagland mnde both
shots. Then Amboy began to filter
through the Woodbridge defence.
Westcott was particularly good at
this. The half closed with the score
12-6 in Amboy's favor.

In the second half many expected
to see Woodbridge forge ahead. Time
and again they drihbled up the floor,
usually to have the ball bounce of!
the ceiling into some Amboy man's
hands. Woodbridge-raised its score
from 6 to lft, but never was able to
overcome the lead that was piled up
against it earlier in the (tame. The
score once stood 18-16 and DTum-
mond was under the basket juBt ready
to make the shot that would have tied
the score. Just then a whistle
sounded. It'was the scorer asking
who had committed the last personal
foul! In the lew remaining minutes,

Jump On Woodbridge Team

WOODBRIDGE—Despite the fact
that South River, last year's cham-
pions of Middl«**x County, tutcwled
in smashing the eleven game winning
streak of the local High School bas-
ketball team by a topheavy acore of
r.H to 25, there is a feeling here that
another ganif, played on the local
court, .would^demonstrate that South
River's ituperktrity dver the locals is
not as great as the score indicates-
The game in which Wpedbridg«
came to grief was played In South
River last Friday nifht and was wit-
nessed by one of the largest crowd?
of the season.. Coach Kitipatrick's
South River aggregation, having lost
five of the last six gamos played, was
Out for revenge—and got i t The
Red and Black of Woodhridge, while
always in the fight, was not quite
equal to holding their taller and
heavier opponent^ in check.

From the start* of the game until
the finish South River depended on
keeping the ball circulating over the
heads of the Woodbridge team. The
lattet- found this startegy almost im-
possible to break up. During the lat-
tw part of the game, however, they
fulled themselves together and out-
scored their rivals.

The services of John de Rnssy, off
the team on acccTunt of scholastic,
difficulties, were sadly missed. His'
place at ctn^er Was taken by Hoag-
land, whose berth at forward was as-
signed to Jaeger. While both these

i l l
Members of the 78th Division llv-

Woodbridge, Carterrt, New Bruns-
wick and other parts of New Jersey
as well as New York and Pennsyl-
vania, will hold their quarterly re-
union in the Elks' Club H»use, on
Madison avenue, Perth Amboy, N. J.,
on Friday,1, March 16th, 1923, at 8
p. m. This will be one of the largest
meetings of the ex-service men held
here in some time. Perth Amboy and
its immediate vicinity has some 80©
members of this division who saw*
service overseas, and it is expected
that approximately 500 men will at-
ftmd this meeting

The members of the committee are
striving very hard to make this re-
Union a huge success. Besides pro-
fessional entertainment and music,
refreshments will be served. The fol-
lowing Speakers will be present, as
well as H few others: Lt. Colone) A- J.
L'Henreaux, Major A. C. Judd, 310th
Infantry; Lt. John H. Kennedy,
3Uth; Major H. Ei Brown, U. ~

POl
kisdoi

submit
celpts t
ending

Bal. i
Inter
Recelv

ot the present 311th Iiuantry; Corp.
George B. Pont, 310th Infantry; Ser-
geant J. S. Beyer, SIOth Infantry,
and a number of buck privates. All
farmer members are commanded te
come, and, if possible, to communi-
cate with M, Annan, Jack Leastatt«r,
Jojin Hunt, Louis Y. Sosin, John
Koiusiko or Bernard Goldberger.

boys played hard games the last min-
ute switch in the lineup threw the
team a little off its feet.

"Bhe box score:
South River

G.
Smith, f. 9
Mark. f. 3
Barkelew, c. 7
Dickerson, g. 1
Scheidig, g. 2
Applegate, f. 0
,Nodine, c. 1
Anklowitz, g. 0
Wolak, g. 0

Main Street Gateman
Is Still On the Job

Heeeiv

Public
Mid
Adv
Bonding
New trttck
Mew hose
Counsel Fees;
NeVr fumitur
Stationery .....
Supplies TOr
Cleaning Plrwi
New rubber
Installing
Tending to
For coal ,
For insurance
For lumber . ~
Election expenMHt]
Car fare

Pts.
8

16
6

18
0

48

VOLLEY BALL TEAM WINNERS.
WOODBRIDGE—A number of the

considerable progress with the con-
struction of the Amboy bridge and.
suggested that some disposition be
made of the property matters." The
attorney general says Burton further
advised the ccHiynlsalon "that It would
be desirable to acquire all the proper-
ty of the Donnell Lumber Company In
order th^t the state highway depart-
ir.ept may make such use of the addi-
tional property as may be necessary
for storage space, the exee^ property
to be disposed of by the state if lt
was found that it could not all be
use'd for road purposes."

vThe bill charges Burton further ad-
vised tha ciimmlBSlon that be had se-

ator Blackw'ell argued that blu« skyi c u r ea appraisals upon the Donnell
legislation was absolutely necessary
to protect (nuooent persons .who are
fleeced out or hundreds of thousands
•of dollars annually. ^

Appointment* by 811m
General Lewis T. Bryant, ^

can, of Atlantic City was renomlnatea,

journey to Elizabeth Sdiurday night
to meet the volley ball team of the
Third Cfnjrch. The local team Bhow-
ed great skill, winning six of the
seven •games played. The team con-
sisted of: Mr. W. C. Leeson, Mr. J.
G. Robinson, Mr. R. N. Long, Mr. W.
S. Roeder, Mr. G. Von Munger, Mv,
H. Hoagland.

F.
0

12
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Pts.
18
18
14

2
4
0
2
0
0

property, and he "therefore felt that
the amount of (230,000 which was
aaked by the Donnell Lumber Compa-
ny was not exorbitant."

The bill then recites:
"That tho State Highway Ceramli-

slon, with full knowledge ot the ap-
t»y Governor Silzer as commJsalonef| pralaals obtained by its agents and
of labor. He was first appointed tof with full knowledge ot contracts en-

tered into with the Na't(onal Fire-
proofing Company and the C. Pardee
Tile Company for the purchase of
land" continguous to the property of
the Donnell Lumber Company at a'

it

that position by Governor Murphy
when the labor department was reor-
ganized l.i 1904. He WBB reappolnted
t>y Governor .Stokes and Governor
Fort, linth Republicans, and Governor

, Wilson, Democrat.
Is the fielder adniinl4trattoo.'whjui

It was proposed to appoint a Demo-
crat, tho legislature passed a < term,
extender, which continued General
Bryant In office. •

Another ' nomination Bent In was
that of George It. Green of Cape May
Court House as prosecutor . of Gape
Way county. That office has been In
charge of John Solan, who was desig-
nated from the attorney general's of-
fice to act because ot tha failure of
the legislature last year to confirm
the'appointment made by Governor
Bflwards,,

'Other nominations sent to the sen*
ate were as follows: Common pleas
lifdge of Morris county, Franklin Wll-
*6n of ,M\>rriBtown; prosecutor Of
Morris 'county. James Boll tho ot
ttpekaway; Judge ot the Second Judi-
cial district, Morris couaty. Orvllle V.
Iteslar, Morrlatown; judge of the
First jud(clal district, Morris county,
Edward A. Quayle, Jr.; Salem County

T M •feratnr, Georgw"tMnrttfAr-df- Ceo-
Urton; Ocuan Tax Board, Lawrence
D. Vannota, T
sex Tax Board, Juaepti A. Herman,
Roosevelt; B«rgen Tax BoaVd, Wll*

. Ham VbJtBhead. Uftrttkd; Somerset
* Tax Board, Berkeley W, Mooru, Jr.,

Bomervil)«. , . . ,
Reorganize 8'*t»

Old Woodbridge Star
Re-Enters Competition

Harold A. Throckmorton To
Try ̂ gCome-back

WOODBRIOGE—Woodbridge High
School alumni who attended the local
institution in or around 1915 will be
interested in knowing that Harold A.
Throckmorton, whote deeds in the
tennis world at that time brought the
school into national prominence, is
still in possession of enough of his
former skill to force such a top-
notcher as Lindley Murray to his
best tennis to beat him. "Throck,"
who has b.een out of competition for
some time both on account of an
injured arm and demands of busi-
ness, recently played in the Middle

Amboy held the ball safely in one
end of the court, and then Martin
caged a brilliant long shot, one al-
most impossible on such an impossible
floor.

Westcott showed up best for Am'
boy. Hte made three goals and one
foul. Fine's record in the scoring I
line is as good as Westcott's, but his
work on the floor wa's poorer in qual-
ity. The much touted Grieve was a
big disappointment. His work con-
sMed-m~-a-.lono.fiald.HaaL ,-DQoley.
played a hard but rough game at
guard. Had the referee deprived
Martin of his hip work he would
scarcely have figured in the game;
As it was, he cut down many prom-
ising Woodbridge rallies. '

We' can bestow much praise upon
all the W«odbridge>j)layers. Hoag-
land certainly played a remarkable
game. His foul shooting suffered
when three of his attempts hit the
ceiling. His four field goals were the
results of his taking immediate ad-
vantage of his opponents' slips. Cap-
tain Drummond and Juegpr gave the
Amboy rooters heart failure many
times due to their brilliant advancing
if the ball down the floor. Peterson
and Voorhees blocked effectively the
offensive attempts of the Amboy
players.

It is distressing to see/ a game
which is so hotly^contested, as the
Woodbridge-Perth Atnboy games al-
ways are, so carelessly refereed. No
doubt Stauffer, who" officiated, gave
th* best he had in him. But his ef-
forts were woefully weak. He ref-

Totals — 2 3
Woodbrl.it*

G.
Jaeger, f. 0
Drummond, f. 4
Htfagtand, c , - 3
Levi, g. . . . . , 0
Voorhees, g. .__'" 0
Peterson,.g, 1

Totals 8

12 68

F.
0
0
0
0
0
0

Pts.
0
8

15
0
0
2

WOODBRIDGE. —Although John
Russian, the gateman whose ntglect
nearly cost th^ lives of a score of
people a week ago, is still on the Job
at the Main street railroad crossing,
his case has been laid before Mr. Con-
nory, the foreman of gatemen for
his section, who is expected to make

an early reply to the request of the
Woodbridge police that the man be
removed. •—'

Russian, a week a^o yesterday, al-
lowed a light engine to pass through
without lowering the gates. The en-
gine missed a loaded bus and a tour-
ing car by Inches. Mr». J. H. T.
Martin was one of' the "passengers in

Total....,**...
Bat. on hand Mar;

JAKES"

WILU

9 26

Last Sunday Record
Day For Accidents

NOTICE OF 1

IN CHANC

In the Matter of
the Towi "
the y
mission to
Chancery,. \
sioners {p
erty fonu
Christian

Clerk's !
TO arosthe touring car...Following the inci- . „ . _

dent she, made formal <j«mplaint to AND TO i
thepoUee. 1 K8T-BI>hit!

PIPE BURSTS IN

School C W d AH D.y Monday

Several Crashes On
Highway

Shore

fand hereinafter
AVENEL—A bursting steam pipe described:

in the schftol here on Monday neces-r Notice is here
sitated closing school for the day. I ant to an Order.
Plumbers were immediately sum-1 the State of New
moned and succeeded in repairi
the dariialre so th"at classes could"

price ot $12,000 per acre, did adopt a l States indoor championship in Phila-
reiwlution authoring the purchase of. delphia. ~
the entire propAty' of the Donnell. He reached the semi-final round
Lumber Company for *230,000. •'. succumbing only to Murray s supe-

U'^ » 7 ^ e « by the scote of 6-4"That the
*230,000. .^mber.€ompa-U'^

ny (ltd convey to the state of Now
Jersey on June 8V 1622, the said
lands, and the State Highway Com-
mission d.id pay therefore the full
•sum ot $230,000; that the deed of the
Donnell LuraBer Company to the state
ohNew Jersey waft acknowledged bfr-
foro State' Highway Commissioner
George ~L. Burton as a master in chan-
cery.'1

Individual Named
The information expressly charges

that, Mr. Burton, as. chairman, whan
he informed the commission that he
had' securml appraisals, of $340,000 and
-227,000 respectively on value otland,
knew that the same were untrue and

y y p
by the scote of 6 - 4

W and'

e play-
delighi

ereed a style of game that has not
been played since the spring of 1921
and the result was not satisfying to
cither side.

Woodbridca
G.

Drummond, f. >- 2
Jaeger, f. „ - r 0

WOODBRIDGE.—While trying to
pass each other on St. George avenue
at about 9:45 Sunday night three
curs ran * together, damaging all of
them and slightly injuring two pas-
sengers. The report of Officer
Thomas Somers, who was detailed to
the scene, states that the cars were
driven by Abraham Dameloff, of
Long Branch; Anton I Market, of
Woodcliff; and Alfred1 {Jills, of Irv-
ington. According to the report,
Miss Emily Trellert, of Hilton, N. J.,
a passenger in the car driven by
Milh\, received a" severe cut over the
eye. She was taken to Rahway Hos-
pital, Harry Antoham, of Paterson,
also oVie (if the passengers, was cut
on the left cheek but not seriously
enough to require hospital attention.

Rose Schubert, of Bound Brook,
reported to the local police thai on
Sunday afternoon a Victory bus,
driven by James DeMarko, of P^rth
Amboy, ran into her car on Wfiod-
bridge • avenue and broke the. rear

g s
resumed Tuesdny morning.

Barron Avenue P.-T
Assn. Met Yesterday

Hear .Interesting Paper and
Talks

above entitled cause;!
ie iruaFy ZT, IffSS, the si

said date paid into
Riim\ of $3,465.US. to
tributed according to
plication of any person |
therein.

Said sum is the umouj
to be paid by said To
premises by a , Rci«i
sioners appointed to

forehand possesses all of its former
smoothness and V>wer. His ac
knowledged return to extensive
ing this season is hailed with d
by all lovers of this gaiie of games.

The finals in singles land doubles
and a splendid set of mixed doubles
featured the concluding play Satur-
day night. "Throck," paired with
Mrs. Huff, played Dean Mathey and
Molly Thayer to a standstill, 11—11.

iloagkd.^ „ 4,
Peterson, g. 0
Voorhees, g 0

Perth Amboy*
G-

Grieve, f. 1
Westfott, f 3
Fine, c. —— 3
Martin, g. 1
Dooley, g. 1;

9*
-f"

INTERESTING
SPORT NOTES

F.
0
0

O
0

0
1
1

0

Pts.
4
0

12
0
0

IB

Pts.
2
7
7
2
2

20

J
With all the Democrats* and some

Republicans opposing, the houaa
passed the I)UI by Mr. Blair of Atlan-
tic reorganising the department qt
State police by providing for a bipar-
tisan board ot four members, to ' l*
elected by ttta legislature in joint se*
•ton. The department at present li
(hider, tbq sale dlr»ctlau uf Colonel H.
Norman jchwarikopf, Mr. Blair din-
dat gjy l t o j ot U y r W
tics or ousting tho nreaont ottoum.
He argued that l d

that tha said appraisals were, ap-1 Syracuse university will BOOD boust
sHcured by th»« Donnell Com-| & n e w ^outhouse for oarsmen,

at its Bneclal instance and ra-
il eat. The Information further

'haw™ that the msmh«rg of tha

it the meeting had'knowledge that
!.:•> statements were untrue.

The bin charges the commlHplpners
knew th<* price was exorbftiiut a.nd
rhe lauda had been appraised for $12,-
000 per u'cre and that the considera-
tion was ao utterly disproportionate
tg the truu value as to constitute
fraud on the, part of tha' commlssloui
ers and the concern.

Kills Maekay Tunnel A«t "*"
Senator Maekay't bill to permit

formation of private' companies to
build vehicular tunnels connecting ]

TWO NEW HOUSES SOLI?

W00DBRIDG1?.—White & Hess,
Inc., report selling two new houses
at Wedgewood during the current
week. "

The flrst, a six room houae of colo-
nial design now, nearing completion
find situated on Lewis street, was sold
to Mrs. BrcnnaB, *f Trenton, who

k i i b t t
to Mr B r B ,
will take possession in about two

k

axle.
At 0:15 Sunday night Officer

Simonson was sent to investigate an
accident on St. George avenue in
which Thomas Marobito had run into
and injured Mary Luckalock, of Ave-
nel. The injured girl way taken to
Rahway Hospital/where it was found
that her shoulder had been dislocated.
The car driven by Marobito was
owned by James Recian, of Church
street, Woodbridge.

Swerving out to Miyoid colliding
with a bus while rounding the traffic
post at the corner of Rahway avenue
and Main street, Michael, Kostriansky
of Carteret, struck fourteen year old
Anna Peterson of this place, knock-
ing her down and .inflicting serious
injuries. The injured girl was taken
to the office Of Ijhv J. S. Marks,
whene investigation; seemed to show
that she had suffered a broken leg.
This was confirmed by an X-ray
taken in Rahway Hospital Tuesday
night.

On Tuesday three cars ran to-
gether on New Brunswick avenue,
Fords, two of thenV being consider-
ably damaged. Officer Larson re-
ports that Thomas Langan, Perth
Amboy; Joseph Herbert, Fords; and

(Continued from Page One)

told of the 12,000 attending this con-
vention and how the various meetings
were divided into groups. Mr. Love
possesses particularly fine descriptive
powers and his audience traversed
the various corridors with him as he
journeyed from one session of the
convention to another, pausing now
and then to lay particular stress upon
some point.

The Cleveland schools were de-
scribed minutely. There are 600,000
inhabitants in the city, 131,000
school children, 126 schools and 4,000
teachers, Mr. Love said that every
class in the educational system was
being conducted in the city. There
were classes for the 1,300 defectives,
classes for'the blind.-the tubercular

1 -"- - " " imperfect, and 1,500
speech was defective

were receiving special instruction.
Continuation and vocational schools
were most successfully operated.

Mr. Love then told of the dinner

praise' said premises,
compensation to I"1

which report is fiKil i
the Middlesex County

Said Order for tin- in
money into the
was made upon
Court by said
petition was ̂
original coi
of the Awa
a list of all pe
premises so fa
been able to asftei

The premises tt> •• •
"particularly descli I
survey made' in
follows:

BEGINNI*
west comer!
Rahway vihl

the physically
pupils whose

Rumors say thj»t Owner' Bbbets of
the ISrooklyn club, Is willing to trade
Zuek Wheut,/ veteran outfielder,

• * •
Walter Hoover wlll.,not defend the

dltlliioiLil sculls,at tu% BugUsh Uefiluy
next summer.

• * • • " ' •

AVttlue Peterson, Gloucester (Mlssr.)
high school pitcher, has been signed by
tb,« Philadelphia Athletics,

• * •
' Tex Irwln, former National lengue
arbiter, -will handle, the Indicator In

Npw'"York and-New Jersty and this, tlio Southern uwweWttlou Oils yuur.
t t nd Pnnylvani could not | * ' • ' •state and Pennsylvania

iumtar snout fe. votes.
lie adopted, Senator
ed to tfea measure, contending it Is

could . not
JtBJ>»J# .Wi | Boawa n i e e
pB pbJeQfc services, ttf Kdwaril Sobb,

it I | f

th«

written and which has called forth
so much favorable comment, was sold
to Mrs. A*"18 Patterson, of Cartorets
who expects tp move in about April
first, • > • •

White & Huss, &ic, propose start-
ing tw/i murB of these already famous
bungalows in a couple uf wetiks. In
addition, a number of new houses
will be started in the spring by those
who have bought lots during the timu
White & Hess, Inc., has placed this
property before the public.

The prospect at present is that
Wedgewood will be,ttpme, during the
year, a popular and wê l built up eec-
tiun of Woodbridge.

Amboy; Joseph Hrbert, ;
G&zen Kish< Fords, were the drivers.
Kiah, whea asktd to saaw his license,
was unable to do so. He has been
summoned ttr aTjpe artefwre ftword?r
Ashley on a charge of driving tyith-.
out a license.

A car which later turned out to
be the property of Mr. Grejjrary, of
Ropelavin, WWB piuk«d up by the,
Woodhridge police on Sunday after
it had-stood along thi- road m-ar
Koasbey fofr a day and a night.

given by the New Jersey delegates
in honor of State Commissioner of
Education John C. En right. He
spoke of the Cleveland minister who
was one of the speakers on this occa-
sion who was taught by Mr. Enright
in his first school. Mr. Love also
mentioned the inspiration and help
received through the interchange of
ideas and experiences with school
men from all parts of the Country.
Nathan Payson Smith, of Boston, was
elected as president. At the closp of
Mr. Love's remarks, a brief busihesa
session was held. The announcement
was made that the next meeting, on
the secqnd Thursday in April, would
be a mualcale and that a silver col-
ection would be taken. Mrs. E. C.
Ensign ia the chairman of A s meet-
ing. , T

In response to the request of Mr.
Wootlman that the association fur-
nish ntagaaines for the school for
another y*arJa_ committee was ap-
pointed to censider an entertainment
for the purpose of raising the neces-
sary funds. Miss , Grace Hubcr,
chairman; Mis. S. B. Demarest, Miss

Praser, Mrs. I. T.
chard Grace and Mr,

White, Miss A. C.
Spencer, Mrs! Rich

five ons^^BrcuVV^
a foot
the BOU
extend'
Rahway
fifty-nine feet and
one-hundredths (5.1.21
foot, southerly, meutmv
t W westerly line of
Avenue from the sont
ner of the Soldiers?,.i
thence along the gai<
Main Street, south tbp
grees, thirty-six
/36') west two hi
feet and tVenty-tw*
dredths (209.22') <rfV
point i distant easterly'
along the' same two
fifty-two feet and sixty-
hundredth! (252.69') of
from the I easterly line
Perth Amboy and ̂ "
Railroad, known aa tl
vania Railroad;, tb
twcnty4hree degi
minutefe (S3*-S6'j
with said line of Rahway
two. hundred and nine f*<< \
twenty-two one huni
(209.22') of afoot;thenct>
erly, parallel with said
Majn Street two hondril j
nine feet and twenty-tvu'
hundrecttha - -

oX Toledo. U» la u flist tmse-

tronj <i\«
wan.

. • * < ! '

E I
IN GAMBLING CASE

.hearing

INCOME TAX
Reports Made Up
G. M. A G R E E N

Tel. 56-W, 154 Freeman St.
WOODBRIDGE

h

The president Announced that five
ilullnrs was due to thu County Council
treasury as an extra assessment, and
llns will be paid before the spring
council meeting. A brief resume of
the more important bills now before
thu legislature was given. T&e fact
that th« rensaler «f th« coiiUnuation
school law and amejidmewi to tho
compulsory education law were rec-
ommended to the Bdui atiOR Commit-
tee there tg leniain and the fact tpat
thu repea|«c of the tenure of office
act, as amended, raising the ptoba-
tjquary period fi'om 3 to 5"year«, w«a
laid upou tb« tabte In *b« Senate thk

k

to the westerly line
Avenue at a point theit-A
tant northerly two; hum'^"

nty teet aud tw»
, _ — j of > wot :
northerly line of Gordon
theuce northerly uloiig- SM";"
of Rahway Avenue two l w *
aiwL nine fei't and twent; ;

•• one hundr«iitli8 (209.22') !

foot to Majn Stivet and the ;
arul place of Hegiiining.
And said premises «'c P«

lands formerly owned by
Harriott, deceased,

Any person interested
premises or cl»iinln|f sn^ ir
said moneys paid into
make claim to said'
money «> wjy 1/
acuording .to tho
said "
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HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGE AND
THE SURROUNDING TOWNS
CHAPTER XX

P m b . t e n a . t - l U *
bridfe Clmrcb—Re*. Minn. Mill*. Bartoa, M. L « « — Tfce

\ small house and • Int were purchased in 1795 for 1200. which wore
n f... a long time as the Metuchen parsonage property Elli* F. Ay.-r?
«>-.ipi.'S the premises. ddd h

Metuchen p g p p y
A small lot »»s added to the r*r«>n*l^ l s t u l

play .TI>I
. OVt

Let no
•flic \Voo<l

\Voodbri

i In In' COP'

. .. a
fv tin1

While

Arthur CoUt'suistn c-t Atlanta. Gs.,
hnn Just i-menM high M'II.H-1 U\ the

of t'lttht. At th* BK* of "IT he en- ,
I On' tliinl (TTniinimr m-hwl pT»<le;

took a hnlf year In th«* Ihlnl gradr;,
wholn year 111 the (mirth: skipped
through the llftli«milo In less than Xvnt '•
weeks. Spent u yviir In tho sixth (Tack',
and posswl up the wventh Kr»<l* wort :

In hair n yOtkr. t m »rrta(fc murk*;
were "A" during his urummar srhonl
rareer. The ,v«Mw»n»tor |il»ns to «it<-r
Hurvard when twelve jears uld.
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Wlnlfrwl *'. WHIP, ntml^n years
old, of St. .li>lm, N. 15,. chosen lu ilon-
tri-iil us "Miss (,'iiinula," from « proup
of nine trirls from thi> leading cities
uf tl»' I'omiiilon, Personality was one
of the features wnsUlorvtl by the
Jmlifi's iu tin' contest t>> discover &
trim type of I'unmluin gtrl with an
uiitltmli1 f"r f:>nurtla» winter sq*>rts,
Iu private life slio Is A fU^touis brok-
er's sti'imi;r;i[ilnT earning $10 a week.

Youth .the Tim* to Saw*.
Save umv ; whut is 'i >l gathered In

youth fumiiit be t>i;joy«d In olJ a ê,—

Mr. Took's successor was Rev. Michael OsborB, wl» was in>tat!.-.l
f,»>n.*r>- :^il. IS2S. at » sajary of $40« per y*»r. R t « s horn on the
-ut of Marrh, I7!»fi. and died at Fiimville, Va.. July Si. 1SBS. Hi^ mini*
•,'isJ life was lanrely spent in th/South. After • little mot* than two
v-sr-: lie «ov(red his connection with the Metuchen Church, and wctii to
S. biH-iirnhurn, N. J., as pastor of the Dutch Re(prmed Ghnwh at that place.

R. v. .HoHoway Whitfielfl Hunt, son of Rev. Gardiner A, Hum. TO'
:Y,, n, xi prearher at Metuchen. He was born at Kingwom). X. J.. March
;« t. 1S«O. His installation occurred on the.29th of A|>ril. 1S2S. and his
iwMoratp cflnrinued ahoul eighteen year*.

A new church was proposed in 1834 and was completed and d.'li«rated
lanuary 3<Uh 1S30. The dimensions of tflis building Were forty by #im

;v,t.
Aft<«r Mr. Hunt's resignation. Rev. Peter H. Burthkrdt became pastor

November :»Oth, 1X47, and resip>*d Jun« 5th. I860. He w»s born at West
?tockhridite. Mass. Rev. Robert J. Finley was th« mureessor of Mr. Pnrjr-
K^rdt, «nd was installed November 14, 185ft H« rtttkined in Metuchen
rintil October, 1857, when he went to Taliadega. Ate., wh*r* he died in ISfiO.

Rev. Gardiner S. Plumley, the present ab1« pastor of the Metuchen .
Church, succeeded Mr. Finley, and was installed April 28th. lS.Siv Mr. I
Plumley was born at Washington, D. C. He wields a facile pen and is ;
favorably known as a lecturer. But there i& little need for us to speak of'
this talented preacher in terms of laudation. Is U s name not written in
the rwsart* of his people? !

The spire which adorns the Metuchen Church W M c4fts\n)ctnl in 18SS. •
and in June, 1865, a hell was placed in it. The nuember of communicants
in 1870 was 250. Soon after Mr. Finley's departure, ta 1P57, about forty
members seceded and organized a Dutch Reformed Church which is now m
a flourishing condition.

With thia brief sketch of the Metuchen Church we return to the parent

contrregation at Woodbridg«.
Rev. Axel Roe cdntinued to (trow in the affections of his people, and

some pleasant things are told of him. He became prominent as a patriot,
I warmly aiding the cause of liberty by voice and action. On one occasion he
incited some of his members; to assist a company of Continental troops in
attacking some British soldier near Blaiing Star. . H e was in this skirmish,
the result of which is unknown. Subsequently he was taken prisoner and
removed to New York, where he was compelled for a time to accept the
dubious hospitality of the Sugar House prison. On the way the British
ofVuv: who had chai-Rt" of him, offered to carry the tather portly and rever-
ind pvntleman across a small ford. With true ministerial repard for his
>hi.'* and stockings, the preacher bestrode the back of his amiable escort.
f,v i-tiously remarking; "Kell, sir, you can say after this that you were once
IMH-M-ridden," '•

The drinkinR of intoxicants was universally indulged in at this time,
and the preachers wore not at all disgraced by taking a " * « bit"' occa-
sTnnaHy, anitK* exe«W»nt Dr. Roe waa im expeetipn to the general rule.
The matter was not looked upon at that period with reprobation which now
attends it. Dr. Hunt, of Metuchen. tells of an expected visit of the pastor
to Pupald Campbell's house in that place on a cold, blustering day in March.
Henry, the son. remembers that his mother came to the door and called to
bis father: "Dugral, Dugal! Don't you know that Parson Roe is to preach
here tonight, and we haven't got a drop of spent? in the house?" And the
gvnerous host responded: "Well, then) one of the boys will have to go and
get some." Accordingly, a messenger was dispatched to Bricktown for

From reliable tradition we know that the people regarded it as a
brvach of hospitality for them to fail to provide "sperits" for the honored
guest, and we suspect that not a little of he pastor's popularity enhanced
by his hearty appreciation and acceptance of the "flowing bowl."' Not
that he ever drank immoderately? Nor doe we. at this late day "cast a

; stone" at those who conformed to the useage of which we speak, for it is
\ not within our province to sit in judgment on such cases as these; and, if
it were; we should judge leniently, for how should we dare to stretch forth
our hands "against the Lord's anointed?" God used these men, and to Him
alone belongs the judgment of them. They were weak and sometimes sin-
ning—but which of us is strong and wholly pure? Will unfriendly hand?,
in days to come, turn over the faded leaves of your life's history andB^d
no blot, no mistake, no sin? We make no apalogy for wickedness; it has
our unqualified hatred. But these men of yore were so true and so good,
with all their errors, that we feel like taking the language from the sacred

' lips of the Master: "He that is without sin among you let him first east a
stone." - ' %it 41

New Woman Leader Appears
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• Bellanca
• H CLASS
•REPAIRING
Pvttomer, always.
licu&tomer
lg pulton St.
fJQDBRIDGE

F O R D S NATIONAL BANK j

Resources $325,000 :

FORDS. N. J.

P. MONTAZZOU

SHOE REPAIR EXPERT

Re*tunable Pries*

Best White Oak Leather Used

GREEN STREET next Penn R. R.

WOODBR1DGE

FltANK CSANY1
IMHINESS MAKER

top and Trimming*
ECovers, Side Curtains.

Bicycles, Bicycle

ftlliam St.
3DBR1DGE

1 FURS

' Repulrad Our
Months

lOUSE

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer In

HLOUK. MKAJs FKKI). URAN
UKA.1N. BA.UKD HAY

AND8TIU.W

MAIM BTKCatf

TeiAdjolulat P. R. R.

Mrs, Mat* Kllu Noluu. widow of Itt>pr«&eutatlve 1. K<ttfiu of California ar-
rived In Wii.sliliijjtuii io till out tier huabniid'n place lu the preeent cougrew and
«lw> tm iUu uv*t re«uldr Li:ruu Mlsa Alice Ho|«rtijoi» who, up until Uiu election
of Mrs. \\ inlfr.Ml Musou Muck WIIS ttin only woman member of cougreas. Is
BUUXVU giving a licui Ly greutln^ ti> the new feuiluluu u»eiub«r of the house.
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Wrong Glasses Are Often Worse Than No
Glasses

Many eyes have been seriously impaired by the wearing of
,;i wrong glasses.

, , W E ARE NOT GUESSING OPTOMETRISTS!

We take a personal pride in furnishing glasses that are

correct in every particular.

HOPKINS, CLARK t HAZZARD, Jewelers & Optonetrats
Formerly STIULMAN'S

•t,^f"

TOURS
DE LUXE

on the

Finest Steamers
All Expenses Paid

$495
Leaving Every Saturday

SIX WEEKS
Through Europe

ReierT«lion ihould b«
made now

For r»tm anil further In-
formation write or call at
oar office>, or tliould you Je-
•ir« • repretentatiTB will b«
wnt h> your home without
a«y additional charfm to
you.

JacobGoldberger
BANKER

Established 1888

Steamship Ticket De-

partment

4 3 i STATE STREET

Cor. Washington

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

M. G. ASHLEY

Real Estate

105 Amboy Ave.

WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers Im

StHrtlf
< AMHKH AMI

79 Main St.

ICK CTtRAM

r TeL43

HUMPHREYS A RYAN
HARDWARE

Mam St Wootfbridg*. N. J.
G*l yonr Po.Ury Wlr* >ad M»t-

qoito Wire now and i t n money
Paint* and Oils at Old Prices

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tooli—Paint*—VasaitfeM
Home Fnrniihinft

Bnildert' Hardware
81 Main Street Woodbridg*

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

MAIN ST. 'PIMM M,B
WdddbrMfe

GUST A V BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

97 MAIN ST.

EPHRA1M CUTTER,
CoMtellor at Law,

SI Green Street,

Woodbridge, New Jenej

FORDS
GROSS AUTO SUPPLY C<X

United States Solid and
Pneumatic

TOUCH TIKES :
Tel. 2338 Perth Amboy
New Brunswick

FORDS

FORDS HARDWARE GO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish A Oils
WhMlow niMie ami HoaanltaM

Next to Vostofflee FORDS, N. i.

LOUIS MORRISON

Shoes, tlothing and GetMral

Merchandise

rORD6,N. *.

WOODBRIDGE

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Morinr, Etc.
Local a*d Lon, Dittanca Hanllai

7« Albert St. WoodbVidt*
Tel. 725 Woodbridge

OUVERB.AMES
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Willard Battery Swrk«

Phone 5M PEARL ST.

LOOK OUT

Bis Sale Comuw

NEIGHBORHOOD

STORES,

75 Main Street

IM^ll l lH

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company ofFers excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick and New York.

Through Bills of Lading issued, and Throygh Rates in effect be-

tween New Brunswick and points in the South and Southwest, via Mor-

gan Line, Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and

Mallory Line.

We also have Through Rates to Boston over the Metropolitan Line.

Through Bills of Lading issued from New York over the Lucken-
bach Line, via Panama Canal Route to San Francisco, San Diego, Los
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, other North Pacific Coast Ports and
Hawaiian Islands.

Freight for New Brunswick received at Pier 13, North River, New
York, until 5 :t>0 P. M. Steamer leaves every week day at 3:00 P. M.

Telephone, New Brunswick 401.

23 SERIES STUDEBAKER LIGHT-SIX TOURING CAR $975

Judged solely on what you yourself can
see—its beauty of line and finish and its
many refinements—the 23 Series Stude-
baker Light-Six touring Car will merit
qiu'ck approval.

But go deeper than that. Fine appear-
once is only one of the essentials you
want. Judge it on its hidden, vital qual-
ities that make: for long life, extra service
and certainty of operation.

For example, the crankshaft and con-
necting rods are machined on all surfaces.
This practice, which is followed exclu-
sively by Studebaker in the low price
field, virtually eliminates vibration.

The striking body is all steel, even to ,
the framework. Scats are wide and deep
and are set at the exact angle for most
restful riding. The ten-inch cushions are
upholstered in genuine leather.

Th« one-pitce, rain-proof windshield
provides unobstructed view of the road
ahead. TKc cowl ventilator ts opened or
closed, in a moment. Attractive cowl
lights are set in the windshield base—and
there are many other features.

The reputation of the Light-Six is
firmly established. One hundred thou-
«andowncr»have experienced its satisfac-
tion in performance, durability .economy,
comfort and convenience.

"I*

19*3 MODELS AND PRICES-/, o. b. fao

r*roia>»4aTeet Your Conrmnitw* '

J ARTHUR APPLEGATE
3tMd«ba«ar Oia^lNter f«r Middles. C*wntr

M3j
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TheJOY
of

LIVING

SIDNEY GOWING
Illiutntiow by fillttiorth. Young

qunintance by* a ride on t
cycle, the "Flying Sphinx,"

igl] (7 Srjixj Grtraj

SYNOPSIS
Pislikinn the prospect of a month's

u il lo hiir austere aunt, Lady Eyr-
Hun l.nrnhe, at Jervaulx abbey, and
|ii<r cousin, Alexander Latnbc, Aimee,
vivacious daujthter of the Very Rev.
fnml Viscount Schroope, ia in a re-
bellious mood.

She wandenrinto the park, there
(itiidiintcring a strange youth In trou
ble with ft motorcycle. He laughing-
ly introduces himself as "Billy,"
American. The two cement thft ,ac-

the iriotor-
. . . and part.

With Grorgina Bernera, her cousin,
Aimcc R«tp out for Jervaulx. On the
way she decides that GeorRina Bhafl
impersonate her pt JervauLx, while
she goes on'a holiday. ^Georpna's
horrified protest is .unavailing.

Happy in her new freedom, Aimee
npnin meets "Billy." He tolls her
his name is Spencer, and she gives
hers us Amy Snookn, at present "out
of a job." Billy offers to taker ̂ aer
iiitu partnership in Belling the Sphinx.
In n spirit of madcap adventure, she
ncci'pts. The two proceed to the town
nf SUnhoe, taking separate lodgings
in Ivy^Qttage.

That night Aimee visits Georgina
mid learns that the deception has not
luin discovered. By her dominant
personality she compels Gcnt'gina to
continue the subterfuge.

On a trial spin next day on th«
Sphinx, -with Billy, Aimev almost co]
liiles with a curriage in which are
hi-f aunt, Gcorgina and Alexander.
The pair escaped unrecognized,

Georgina learns that Lord Scoop1

is coming to vrtit Lady Krythea and,

I t was my
Tnero tm't any
arc no different,
And I don't k
women. We tht|
down my wny, h
them- much. Vn
let yon in for
nous—It's broken

"flprniiRfi I'm

1, to' know I
Bat—things

1 come from.
Anything about

lot of women,
I don't talk about

tbls thing I've
filth my foolish-

all up."
| Srroopn'it (laugh'

MOB, Billy fonno orer/thlng q«hrt. He
rllmhed the trellhi rteftlj, and hewed

/

Coeds Organize Man-Haters' Club

same It you w«re ' h hou«pmald. Rut

lt'd .up ft fne fB
itnd him, tcm. Am

Ills volep was
Alniee's trnnhle fi
us n snn-ri timed
prickly husk.

"What irre we trt do then, Hilly?'
"It seems to me," nnid wily ui'nti.

"that the simple^ wny Is the best

Ji» rtear^ymr
'll do it."
o cnnDilent that

away from her,
rltcstniit sheds Its

nlmnrif through Almee'a
With B eerlnln iienae <rf wnbarrwdv

tnent Billy swept the walls with hli
torch, unhooked the blue dust-cloak
that hiinu nn tlio flow, folded It smalt. •
and pnrtwl It Inside his Jacket. That i
was the main nhjert of the expedition.

ilo alio Bnneie<1 a cake of soap, a
towel and a brash and comb—these

way. Let's you nn1 me go to the old m „ c|Knre,ti>.

at Syderfonl on the first morning.
Wily apiln descended the trellis,
raked over his fnottnintB <wr»f»lljr,

I nml with fill possible speed shook the
mud of Ivy eottnge from his feet.

It was brond daylight when he had
crossed the Itelds and came within
»|ght, of .Iwvanlx abbey. He hit! th*
cloak and Us accessories under a thorn
bush, Khinml af his "wtlHUi ICT'n.
Seated himself under the hedge, unit

ninn. No use tnlkln" about It here.
I'll put If Straight f(.r you, partner."

"No!"
"I hnpo I enn make'him see spnse—

even If he's two hundred years old,
ns you sny, It's nil my fault. It Isn't
yours— not one wrap of It. I won't
miy much—hut coin* right along with
tn<> tn your' fntlier now—an' leave the
talking to me."

Almee rose.
"Never! I won't have It, Billy I"

she snld desperately. "I don't know—
I don't know what you might sny. If
It comes, out I'm done for nnyhnw;
I'm going to tnk^ the chance thnt It
won't 1 There*must he a wny to stop
It—there must be some wny.

"It's my trouble—mine! And 1
won't have It given away."

Billy drew n quick breath and
Btrtilghtened hlnmelf.

"Hightl" he said. "Those rirp the 1

He drew the Jewel case from tils
pocket (Ind examined the necklace,
thoughtfully emitting puffa of smoke.
Tilen he replaced the case In hU
pocket and finished his cigarette, his
smooth fnreltend wrinkling Into flny
lines, finally he rose and walked
briskly towards the entrance lodge of
Jervnulx.

There was no electric hell In the
great" porch. He pulled a pendant
handle of wrought Iron, and Was an-
swered by nn archaic elnngiiiK Inside.
After a brief panse the doors were

1 thrown open by Tarbeaux the butler.
He looked nt Billy Inqnlrlngly.

"I wont to see the proprietor—on
urgent business," said Billy. "18 he
up yet 7'

"If yon mean Lady Erythea Lamhe,"
said Mr, Tnrbean* with dignity, "her
ladyship hns not yet risen.".

"I urn a stranger here," said Billy,

SHERtTTS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JER8ST---

Retweeh The CunrnntM Mort(l«l
and Title lii«iirniirt> Compahf, 4
corporation, einivplainant, aitdMta
Kudri.lt. et nls. rl<fendanUk f >
Fa. for snle of mnrtfragrd p(Mh

' ises dutml February 10th, \92%. .'
By virtue nf the nlmve nUt«d Wttf

to me directed and delivered, 1 WBl
eKp<]*e to sale a public vendu* Ok .
WEDNESDAY, MAKCH TWENTT-

HUNDRBO

Forgetful that some thuiisinids of yenrs »K'> muh KIIVO up a perfectly good rib to bring forth n rrenlnre on whom-
he could bestow his ndmirntl»n, these ilaugUters of Kve have renounced the opposite sex mill declare they will nfcl<lo
by their solemn oath in shun men for the rent of their lives. They are. coeds of the Vnherslty of Mliuiewtu and havt
formed a Man-Haters' dub. The dinner members of the [Tutors, shown above on one nf their weekly Jaunts, are,

4left to Hght: l>egan, Miulmi Miller, l4irothy Alton, Vera OITDII, Mabel Sand4>rven nnd l'.tliel Droxel.

Refuse to Sell to French and Belgians

orders. I nccept thenl, t ?'pose aJ «init what I want you to do Is get n
man' can't give ifway n girl's secret, j messa(?e-'to her ladyship that It will
If Bhe wants H kept. I know that
much."

"Why, of coarse," said Aimee sim-
ply. "Hut will you please utiderstnnd,
Hilly, that I'm not going to dniR you
Into this. The beat thing, you cUn da-
is to net nway out of It all. I shall
manage nil right. I don't want to—"

"Cut thijt out," snld hilly very qul-
etly. "It don't go." There was a
ruiusc. "I did think, for u» while, It
uilclit be best—for you. Rut that's
wrong. I've not to be rlxht on hand,
for I'll be wanted. Now hold on while
I toll you wlint we've got to do."

\K worth her while to see me as soon
as convenient. Wity I've Importnnt
news nhont snme property that's miss-
ing from here."

Mr. Tarbenux become more nlert.
"Come this way," he snld, nnd Hilly,

followed him.
In less than ten minutes Lady Ery;

then arrived, pallid after her night of
stress, but unconquerable, chul In a
purple wrnp. Billy tnroeil to fuce
tlint tiTinenuous presence.

"What Ho you want to see me
about?" she sntyl sternly.

With his sunniest smile,

Itllly
BHUI Altnee eajierly,

stretched out n 'long
realizing what will happen on hia ar-
rival, is in hopeless bewilderment.

While Aimee is secretly visitinirl plucked n lonf from the brmnble that
(Jrurgina at Jurvaulx, the plnce is Roreenod the cave, ami chewed It pen-
burglarized. Almee escupes.

Cri'orgina lenrns, with much relief,
that Aimee has gut away.

slvely.
"Tliere's Just

Police Inspector Panke decides
that the robbery is the work of "Jack
tho Climber" and "Calamity Kate,"
noted thieves, who travel on a motor-
cycle.

Billy, aware trf his "partner's" noe-

ho 9iiUl nt last.
Knmbler's
"It'H pretty thin—

turnal jsuntH, is troubled. He {ol- of the-cave

like drawing to a tliree-enrd Bush,
Hut It's wonderful how they corte olt
sometimes, If you back yon| luck,
good nn' full."
—He-rtastmHlie--tereb-fouBd Uie..wftlla i

lows her, on the Sphinx, to Jervnulx.
He hears the commotion, at once sus-
pects burplarly, flnd follows two fitf-
urea on a motorcycle who are appar-
ently in a desperate hurry. Corner-
ing the pair, Billy knocks «ut a man
who attempts to shoot him, picking
up a package the follow hod dropped.
He discovers the other fugitive to be

? w*Hi* tasj| AhSi
istrikes him with » atone, r«nderin«

him unconscious, and the pair es-
cape.

Recovering, Billy discovert the
package he had picked up in a jewel
case, containing emeralds. Realis-
ing they must be part of the loot
from Jervaulx, he starts for the ab-
bey.. On the way he meets Aimee,
witn the police in pursuit. In a se-
cure hiding place, a cave among the
crag pits, Aimee tells him the whole
Btory. He urges that she make a
frank cnnfeAion to her father, but
on reflection both realize Aimee's
good name-has been compromised by
her two nights' stay at Ivy cottage.

CHAPTER XII

' A Gambler1! Chance.

Billy stared straight before hjlm.
When at last he found his voice, It
(ad so dared % tone that Almee hardly
recognized It. He laid a hand on her
shoulder.

"This thing's got me guessing," «
Billy slowly. "I—I don't know what—"

"Of course, you never thought twice
about It. And no more did II" said
Almee, "I didn't enret And I don't
care now I or I wouldn't If H.wnsn't
for Dad. But people—it's all this nils
erabie Bailment — that's what's

uie-cflYe, •
"WTmt d'you think of this, placef
"ft'8—snug."
"Snug 1". echoed Billy idmlrlnffly.

you! It would give some
women fits. But you've sand. Do you \
think," he ndded diffidently, "that you j
could mnkp out here for a bit? Could
you'sleep hem?"

onu.
Yes?" said Wily dlwlly. "Well—"

"And now—»l»y. the police are look-
lug for a mnn and woman on a motor-
cycle, and they'll find oUt we were
at Ivy cottage. They'll B«t m» de-
icrlptlon. And ev«n wh«n they flnd
out who I really um"—

BlUy drew In his bre»th sharply.
"Georgle tqld me It was my finish—

even before (this silly burglary hap-
pened," continued Almee gloomily
"Georgle knows about these sort of
things. It Isn't the bMifclsry that mat-

t' t h l ^

never find me—!"
. "Come up here," snld Iltllyi leading '
the way ulong the cave, which turned :
tn a long curve, narrowing to a very ,
small apace. At the end stood the j
Sphinx. »

"She'll have to stay here, too.
Thire's a bit of risk to that—tar. very
little. We can't help It. In the pan'
nler-case you'll flnd iron rations, a
can-opener, biscuits, an' chocolate. I
always carry those. Down the pit
-yonder, just by the alder bush, Is a
spring of water. That settles sup-
plies.

"Now, the first deal Is to keep you
right out of the way, For a few
hours, perhaps for a day or more—
1 can't sny how long, But we've got
to put up a bluff. And you'll be nt
least as safe here/as anywhere In the
British Isles. ',

"Our best chance Is that the police
may get the bracelets onto the renl
thieves right away. I'm not much
stuck on that chance. Police, wher-
ever yoji -strike, 'em, are—well, they're
Just police. We're In a lot more dan-
ger from them than that dead-beat
who broke Into Jervnulx, and the fe-
male rattleRnnki: he bad along, The
police mustn't get you, at any price.
And—tiny mustn't get me either.
Only there'H more to It than that.
Half a hundred things. There's a

ill two o'clock in the nflcrnoon of
*:i\<\ liny at the Shoriir* Office rn the
I'ily of New Brun.-mii-k. V ,J.

A I' thnt ci'itain fiirni tract or i
t i l <'t h i n d s l i d pr*ini^i»f»
lyitu: nn,I being m lh>> Township ol
l'is,-.it;i«:iy, in the I'mmly .if Middle-
sex mul Stale of New .Irrfy.

ltii;iiniine nt the fnnulnviHl COTWt
nf siiid form nt a stum1 in the '.
Irdflmjr fri'm ihv placa wham.
Half M.mti Tavern formerly i
Karitnn l.midintr, mul running
north twrniy one decree* and
een minutes wvit ihirtyUve (
nnd fiftyone link? to a stoiie or i
ner of Isam' M. Brokaw'g
thence CM north sixty-nine
nnd thirty five minute* ea»t
chains and forty-two lipks to snot
corner of wiid lsnar M. Broil
thence (3) north sixteen
five mlnulm west fourteen *haina (

, forty-six links to n post; thenc*\
' nortn forty-five darn's and
uteg cast eighteen chainti and
teen links; thence (R.) south
degrees and forty minutes ei
thret1 chftinB and eighty-five
i\ stone in the nforeaid road;
nlonjt the same (IV) south six
one-half degrees west twen
choAna and lifty-thire links'to',
place of bejrilWiing. Containing !
hundred and eight nnd 22-100
Hounded nn tht> north by land late 1
Inline M. Krokivw ntid Manning
dol])h; east by land of lute Man „
Randolph ntul Cieorge Drake Stntthf
south hy the aforesaid road and'
hy lund lute of William Nelson
ISIIIIC M. llrnkaw.

lleiroc amounting to

Together with all and singular til
lights, privileges, hereditament! an .
nppurtenanves thereunto belonging •
or in anywise appertaining.

"ELMER K. WYCKOPPB ,•
StarflL*

ARTHUR S. CORRIN,
J'JH.U. Snlicitor.

•iT,i; \i-1, 9, lft.

notice ivf hcnriitir February 13, 1J2S,/'
Adopted February 13, 1923, ' "

; Title advertised March 9, 1628.
1.OU1S NEUBERG, ,

Chuiniinn of Township CommtttM,
; ANDHKW KEYES.
1 Township Clerk. t

TIic photograph shews n slun i» a Herlin shun wliieh, trunsliiteil, reiidn: "No goodn will lie sold to French i>r Bel-
gians because, of the ltuhr occiipiitlon." Many such situs nppeiirod In German shop windows after the Freiirli anil
Belglun troops mnrelied into the Huhr.

MADE TO GREET THE SPRING
OF SMART, NOVEL FABRICS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliilMUiiiritmiifmiiiniiiiiiiTiirmiiiniiirnttimriiHrmiiiiiiiiHiiiHiimi

BUly Laid Before Her the Lambe Em-
eralds.

opened the leather case and laid be
fore her the Lambe emeralds.

ters. I could get over that. It's
this other thing." | ,

Billy was silent. *
"The Idea is." continued Almee, with

the wine 'remarkable calm, "that I've
lost my character; tike a housemaid
that'c been stealing, or a groom
caught selling the com. Only I
haven't been caught—yet.

"But—If Dad, knew I You don't
know.my father,'Billy. I couldn't ex-
plain him to you. ,Dad ts Just about
•tie dearest thing that ner lived—In
hja waj. But he belongs to a time
about two hundred year* tack. Mother
would understand; but not Dad. It's
his creed thjtt a girl mustn't be even-
suspected. It was only tonight Ueor-
glB* told nw tills thing woald—well,
It would break his heart. Aqd I know
him; I »ee she's right. U you, and

said Billy hoarsely. "Don't
say any more. lJ-rvB-gflt-ie-Uiink
this thing out,"

'Almee found that he had suddenly
left her, Presently she became awe.re
ol the outlines of his big figure, stand-

" Ing motionless Just outside the cart
B9 WBJ to»re *ulte a long time. Al»

* mee tat where she was, twisting «her
handkerchief between b«r fingers. SJi«

it very much calmer. The tmibH
the stress w«ra now with Wily.

H« <an» back, and stood over her.
a qoyota,"

tnngled deal Ip front of me.
"Now, I'm going to anil right in. All

you've (jot to do Is He here In thU
eache till about seven or e'lght o'clock,
I'll be back here by tlwu. If I'm not,"
said Billy qyletly, "It'll be because
I've fallen through. You bet your life
I won't. But—if I don't get here by
then, you must throw your bund In,
Just get straight to your father, best
way you can.' Do you ijromiseithatr

"Y-yesI But tell me what you're
going to do, Billy I" she said breath-
lessly.
, "I ean't tell you anything. Til have
to flay th« hand aa lt'a dealt me; It
Ju«t depends how the cards tall And
don't you worry any!" he said ear-
nestly. "If you get doubtful or scary,
just wash It right out of your mind,
an' say this: 'Billy's running the thing
for me, an' he'll see roe through I' I'm
off, Shake 1"

With a sudden gesture Almee put
both her hand* In hla. He geve them

sunniest smile.
"We sure' are teeln' life, partner I"

he chuckled.
Almee replied with a rather tremu-

lou« luiigh, Tli» next moment Billy
hud dropped her hands, and wan gone.

Once clear of the crag-pltH, Billy
made for the raid bjr anothw route.

_yfhlle climbing a gate he glanced at
the luriilnous (tlal of bl» wrtet watch,
urfri emitted a whistle of consterna-
tion. Atmee's account of herself was

but he did not reallie till
now wlmt M»II «ncansclonable time
they had went In the cave. The Right
w«s nenrJiig lt« close,

BUI; avoided the roads. Ha struct*
right acroa* country and reuelied Ivy
cottage with ai little 1 (# of time «s

Latett in Millinery Cr«#.tiom.
A. dinner Jiat with the new double

brim of lace. ,

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—Between Citiiens Building and
Loan Association, complainant,

" and Frances Doryh, et als., defend-
p . Fa. for sale of mortr
premises, dated January

J7th, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will

But Pf

wfDNr^D.
TEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-THREE,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day nt the Sheriff's Office In
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All- th»»t certain traot or parcel
of land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate. lyT
injc and being in the Township of
Wocdb,ridKe, in the County of Mtd-
dleeex and State of New iprsey

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
OF AN.ORDINANCE TO REPEAL

"AN ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE THE LOCATION OF
POLES OR OTHER STRUCTURES
IN THE PUBLIC STREETS OR
TFEXCIS Of'HW T<»*»SHIE OF

WOODBRIDGE."

An Ordinance entitled ns above
was

Introduced February 5, lit'23, and
pusscr first and second reading.

Advertised February 9, 11)23, with

There are all kinds
of cheap printing—
but noue of It Is real-
ly cheap—nt least
not on a basis of
value. Cheap stuff
Is usually worth al«
most what It costs.
One printing Isn't
the cheapest you
can (let, but It's as

as the

MIDDLESEX PRESS
20 Green Street, Woodbrid»

wHBN Its tulip time In Manhat-
tan—or anywhere else—our eyes

are going to be gladdened by out-of-
the-<ir«inary suits like that shown
here. They will be refreshing for they
are made to greet the springtime, of
new fabrics, skillfull; used,,lu simple
(tUttim. Teitnrt- • •*—th* •atowW".
colors, and color combinations a'ceount
tor more th»u half their chum. Tliese
are tlw new knitted weaves In
Ui»t land to tbe sort <>(

jOnterlng

being Lots Numbered 122 aria 123
ami.IS* and 170 and 171 and 178
on a map or plan of Fords Terrace
dated February 5th, 1906, made by
A.-In Eliot, Civil Bniiine»r, and

i filed In' the Offiu* of tbe Clerk of
Middle*** Gsmaty, Plan No, 410, and

I more p*rtiou.larly oesoriMff

dress that American women seem to
like b«*t—<Jress tha| Is swart, anil
has a casual iiwaUty, that registers a
vivid, pleaslnn tmpretition at Brat
glance anil ttuit is simple,

As for simplicity, the suit illustrated
hardly needs a description—the pie-
tun tellp Its story so well, You can
Imagine It In blue and griiy with a
bodioe of pluln gray crepe de c(ilne to

whlcii
the Milk, ure
tle, round,

of iiiuin blue, cut fron
uiipltad, with rows of lit-

pearl buttonst , , K y
across the t«l> of each band. Tbe
xleev«s are handetl with the striped
material and tbe skirt and sleeveless
Jacket are made of it—the )»cket lined

d hiwith slalu crepe de chine.
There are miiBy •!»> comMnattafli

«nd patterns In the new weaves that
:ire inspiring to designers, for there.
|s distinction In the suits made of
them, and tUe mode dnmsnds dlitlnc-
tlon in suits withjjii
lias furthered the o f l |
stilt and put It % « place of orst im-
portance lf| spring wardrobes.

that
of the costume

on the northerVy »Hl* *«d luU 12
hundred forty (140) teet. Contain
ing twelve thousand six hundred
(18,800) square feet, mor« or lew.

Decree «m«l»ting;, • to p
mately,fl,400,0f '

Igea betng twid subject to
arnountfng~W approxi»at*ry

dollars.
ELM5RB.

NEW TOPCOATS
G*Uy Plaided or Plain

Large, roomy sport coats of Polo Cloth arid
Camel's Hair, with gay overplaids—m new
Scotch Tweeds.

$15.00 to $35.00

A. SPBNCEB,
SMtt

OPjF,
Slhwiff.

IMPORTED TWEED C^ATS'for STOUTS
Taji aiid Grey; Sizes 42 % to 64 Vt

$19.75

PINALS
328 State St.

PEI*TH A^BOY

11»5Eli!S»beth Ave,

, N. J.
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Dunigan anft
of Green street,

(inner KUHU of Mr. and

Henrietta ljfoyen, o^ Hah-
i.Hj«plUl, N. Y., visited.with

several days this week.
*attsy, of the JtifCh School

**« absent because of ill-
11*1 days this week.
Morton Leber, of Freeman

«•»• Hostile vinitor, SundaV
*,t Albert Martin and son, Wil-

Green street, are both

. Mis. L. Campbell and
!j"pi Green street, motored

Highland*,
tfjrton, of South ,
Albert Martin, o* Q:

I* Atiness, of-town, la In
«5{ Hoapttal_ suffering with

Gertrude Parrell, of Grove
Went the week-end

^Atlantic Highland..
and Emmy Lou Herned

~et, have recovered from
, , . . , * of grippe.
fc\W. Harned will entertain
iM» of the Congregational
Jit their missionary tea Tues-
Bfr home oh Green street

Rose TrauBneck and Mrs.

—Mr. *nd Mrs. Alfred Snnd
entertained relatives from New V
Saturday. Alfred Sandorff HtUmi

—Mtsa Emma Boyer wns tendered
s very pleasant pnr'ty Knturdny eve-
ning in honor of her birthday nrmi
fraary. ^Viendii were pronvnt from
Fords, Metuchen nnd Perth Amlxiy.

—The Industrial Girls' ' Sewing
Claas will meet ntfftin this Saturdny.

»ThoM present at last. meetinR includ-
ed tho MUm-n Mnrion and Gladys
Shade, Vivian Warren, Anna lludlk,
Erntt F^urdinmisf-n, <'hrintin« Jiihn-.
SOhJFrancea Garrick, Kleanor Lu>«er, I
Bltirior Kensel, Mnrfjnn>t Amos, Eliz-
abeth Fischer, Gertrude Tapley, Kd»"
Haimen, .losephinc Ilodnci, Henrietta
Dumbuck, Mildred I>eppo, t'hristel

Mrs Barclay Talks
To History Club

Club May Help Form Astocia-

se Trausneck and Mrs.
Her have returned after

a few days with their sis-
p . Kosch, otf HastinRs-on-

Frederick A. Spencer, of
avenue, entertained the ladies
Cdn.(treitation Church Wednes-
th

Geiling and Emily
—Miss Agnes Byrne iiml Klorcnei";

Byrne, of Metuchen, vinitf'd frieude j
in town Thursdny.

—-Mrs. tidwHrd Mnl-nnino was n
with Perth Amboy visitor Tuesday.

—John ilartuntt, of Metuchi'fl, vis-
ited his relative* in town Sunctiiy.

— Mrs. Martin Sundet visited rein
tives out of town recently.

—Mr. Oncar H«n»en visited relli-
tives in town Sunday.

—Mr.'and Mrs. Merwin .Icrvel vis-
ited fiiends here recently. j

—Inhii Schmidt was a Perlh Am!

t
Miaa Catherine Concannon vis-
relatives in Boonton, N. J., over
*fktaikl4

Numbers and daughter
Were New York City shoppers
h

Wiltetg is gpendini? several
in Atlantic City.
rs. Relmers, of Maple avenue,
ained the ladies of the -P.rgs.by-

Church, Wednesday after.

Losran Bockius, of Philadelphia,
fne week-end with his. mother,

Bockius, of High street.
jj^Mrs. George Disbrow is spending

with her sister, Mrs. Charles
., ijjen, of Perth Amboy.

pffl-D»rt»t forget the Juniov Pla

boy visitor Saturday.
—Mrs. Charles Stehljtens nnd Mi«»!

Elsie Stehlgens visited friends nut of j
town Tuesday. ,

—Mr. anil Mrs. Joseph LinR, ofi
Rahway, visited friends in town Sat !
urday. '

—Mrs. Anthony Rnvn t̂' mid <liiuph-:
ter of New York, visited tier parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Diunback, in

, Fords, Sunday.
Margaret's Unit will hold a —Mr. nnd Mrs. M, M M , of Me-
5 "At the KAWie of MIHS Laura tuehen, visited relatives in town re-
,d, Saturday afternopn. cently.

—Mr. Hnd Mrs. Frank Howard and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Kurtnk were New j
York visitors Thursday. i

—Miss Lillian Mnn-ison, of New j
York City, visited relatives in town
Sunday. • !

---Mrs. Wm. Seel and son visited I
Mrv and Mrs. Harry Junes, of Ave-
nel, Sunday.

—Miss Rasinina Dixon was a New
Brunswick visitor Wednesday.

—-Gospel meeting every WcdncB-
dny evening at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Wm. Seel, Fifth street, Fords,
N. J. Everyone welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Marius Jensen, ofy
Dance to be given in the High! Metuchen road, near Patty Culli-
1 auditorum Saturday evening. I nanp's, ute the proud parents of a
tiss Marjorie Hqagland was

in South Amboy Tuesday.
Knoblock, of Now York

spent last Saturday afternoon
.evening in town.

<—+Mrs. John McAuslan, of Free-
atreet, visited her mother, Mrs.

Jen, in Tottenville, Saturday.
If. John Williams, of uppar
Street, is visiting relatives in

-Louis.
*-Mr9. B. C. Demarest, Mrs. Daisy
es, Mrs. S. B. Demareat and son

were Newark shoppers'
day.
- • • " - o f

the
Margaret Gardner,

bridge avenue, attended
'w» of k»r fcUnd.

iorton, from the New York Hospi-
" 8 West 16th street, Wednesday
enlng.
—Mrs. A. F. Randolph and Miss

Uttie Randolph,'.of Rahway avenue,
te Newurk visitors Saturday.
—^Mr. Frfhk Knowlton, of Totten-

Ule, was the Sunday guest of Mr.
id Mrs. John McAuslan, of Froe-
an street.
—Mr. and Mrs. George M. Vulcn-

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Ed-
H, of upper Green "street, motored
: Aabury Park Sunday.

~~ I Lou Woardell will spend the
nd with Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph

nidt, at Nutley.
young ladies of the Senior

_' of Christian Endeavor of the
byterian Church will entertain
oungr men of the Society at a
•trick's Social Monday evening
i new Sunday School rooms.

Mariam Voorhees, of Bar-
;', avenue, has been ill the past
\vwith the grippe.

Iris. H. M. Gerna, of Barron ave-
spent Thursday afternoon in

> ̂ mboy.
-Among the guests from town
t Attended the card party given by
j Malcolm Crowell at her home
fetuchen Thursday, were Mrs. A,

.jidolph, Mrs. S. B. Brewster,
: G. F- BrewBter, Mrs. C. B.

Mrs- S. B. Demarest, Mrs. B.
l_ t, Mrs. Daisy Jones, Mrs.

^Valentine, Mrs. E. L. Gridley,
M. Wieant.

J. H. Thayer Martin, of
gy avenue, was a guest Thurs-

the Half Hour Reading Club
.... given by Mrs. Dr. C. E. C,

c\mi her home in Newark.'
Study Club will meet with

~H. Stryker, at her home on
Tuesday afternoon,

baby ifirT. Mother and baby are do-
ing nicely.

—Mr. W. Unhurt has opened a
dry goods store in thy Gross U'lldi
opposite the bank.

Edgars HOI
—Mrs. Amelia Ijnnb, of Ridgprlale

avenue, has l>een confined to the
house the past week with an attack of
grippe.

•—Mr. and Mrs. Aiilirey Durran, of
Keyport, are the happy parents of a j
baby boy, born Sunday. Mrs. Dur-
ran was formerly Miss Olive Hurster,
Of P£Q&Bot't a

—Mr.'andcntcrtain the Salmagundi Literary
nnd Musical Society at their home,
118 Sehoder avenue, Tuesday eve-
ning.

—Miss Dorothy Fouratt, of Ridge-
dale avenue, is ill with the grippe.

-—Miss Lao to Mink, of Elizabeth,
and Maurice Nichols, of Rutherford,
arc the week-end guests of George
Tappen...

—Miss Mildred Bowers, of Ridge-
dale avenue, is convalescing from her
recent illness.

—Mrs. Wheeler and daughter
Grace, of Prospect avenue, visited
relatives in Brooklyn over the week-
end.

—Miss Dorothy Wheeler had as
her guest over the week-end MISB
Elizabeth Dwyer, of Perth Amboy.

—Mr. Raymond Smith, engineer of
the steamship Cathiamet, which just
returned from a trip up the Congo
River in Africa, visited his aunt, Mrs.
C. C. Jones, of Ridgedale avenue,
over Sunday. Mrs. Jones also enter-
tained her sister, Mjra. Harry (J. Don-
ahay, of Cranhury.

—Thirty-five men of the Presby-
terian Church will participate in the
Every Member canvas Sunday aft-
ernoon, which will include the 17 dis-
Wcts into which the congregation
has been divided.

•—Mr, and Mrs. Wilson, of Rose-
lee, visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Leber on Freeman
street, Sunday afternoon.

—Miss Mittie Randolph, of Rah-
way avenue, shopped in Newark Sat-
urday.

—Miss Ethel Valentine, of Tisdals
Place, is recovering from an attack
of '

—Mrs. W. H. Leber, of Tisdale
«, j Place^was the guest of Mrs, L. Moore

Woodbridire-Sewaren Chap- of Montclair, Saturday,

v
SEWAKKN. The Sewamn His-

• tory Club WHS entertained at the
hoiiic of the president, Mrs. W, H.
Tombs, on Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. William M. Barclay, of Pater,
son, viei'-phnirrtmn of the Art Com-
mittee in the Stale Federation, was
the RiieH of 1n>nor and speaker of

'the nlternni.ii. Mrs. Hnrclay mine in
pln<-p nf Mr» Allen, the chairman.

Mrs. Han-lily «poke of the pictures
in the inusiMinis and galleries in New
York nnd linmklyn and told' about
the liTiiircs upon these picture;;
given by Miss Abbott.

Mrs. Thus. Zettlcmoyer, by whom
(In- itii'i-imic was to have bj;tn enter
liiincd, se:iil. most attractive corsage
b(iui|iietB for Mrs. Barclay1 and Mrs.

'Tombs.
The president appointed the nnmi-

iiiilini; conTmittee for the annual
•meeting: Mrs. W. W. Jackson, chair-
'nmii' MIH. James Ilardiman, Mrs. (.'.
'F. Lcvns, Mrs. V. M. Shock, Mrs'. H.
It. Pulsifcr, The committee will
meet at the home of Mrs. Tombs on
Wednesday, March 21, n't lliklSO
o'clock.

Members of the club arc urged
to Wild in choice of candidates to the
numinating'comniiUee for president,
recording secretary and treasurer.

The delegates for the State con-
vention at Atlantic City in May wjre
chosen: Mrs. J. H. Love and Mrs. A.
F. Sotield; alternates, Mrs. J. F. Kyan
and Mrs. F. T. Howell.

A communication was received
from the General federation in re-
gard to Nature, Study and Natural
Science in the BohooU. and a list of
the persons interested in the schools
and courses nf ntudy wan nuked for.

Another communication from the
General Federation was in regard to
the second National conference on
Ilighwuy Education to be held in
Washington, 1). C, in October.

Mrs. Tombs, Mrs. Pickerskill and1

Mrs. Jackson attended a meeting at I
the State House in Trenton on Tues-
day, which they reported upon. This
meeting was cajled for the purfipse
of forming a federation of the vari-
ous organizations in the State inter-
ested in historical matters. To act
as a clearing house and to furnish in
formation through an interchange? of
history of the various counties in,the
State. To aid in locating and per-
petuating various historical land-
marks and the preservation of rec-
ords and manuscripts.

A committee on constitution and
by-laws was, appointed and a per-
manent organization will doubtless'
be perfected m the near future, j

One item of interest brought out'
was the fact that "Trenton was the
city where the Declaration of Inde-I
pendenee was firaf written,".._. _. .|

An invitation was received for the
president and one* member to attend.
the Federation Day of the Keyport1

Club this afternoon,, also of the Red !

Bank Club on the twenty-third of!
March. \ \

Mrs. Oakley Cook, State chairman
of music, will be the guest of honor
«mt" jp»aLw;,at- Xkx.-uSJAt. meeting,
which will also be' at the homT"oT
Mrs. Tombs. This is the first visit
of Mrs. Cook to the local club and it
is hoped that as many as possible
will make an effort, to be present.

FRANK POVETZSKY
Wins $40 Suit for $20
^.-t- IN FIRST CLUB

MORRIS NOVAK -
Wins $40 Suit for $10

IN SECOND CLUB

STERUNG TAILORING HOUSE
I. MAUN, PROP.

65 WASHINGTON AVE. CARTERET

Independent Want Ads. Bring Results

The First Impression is the
Lasting One -

A MAN DRESSED IN SMART, SNAPPY AND
WELL TAILORED CLOTHES

MAKES A GOOD APPEARANCE
Aftb APPEARANCES ARE 75% OF SUCCESS

The complete line of Fall and Winter Suits fend
Overcoats'installed makea^it possible for you to
choose accurately at '

ALEX MAYBOR
594 Roosevelt Avenue, CARTERET

Prompt and satisfactory service in alterations and
Repairs

Sewaren '
—Miss May Lewis is convalescing

in St. Mary's Hospital, Brooklyn, fol-
lowing a successful operation.

—J. A. Lahgjy has returned from
Colgate University, where H» was
formerly a professor.

—-The entertainment committee of
the Sewaren Land and Water Club
has arranged for a Dinner Dance at
the Hotel Pines on Friday evening,
March 23. Dinner_srill be served,
promptly at 7:J0 o'clock. It is neces-
sary for al! expecting to attend to
apply to the committee not later than
March 20,. as no reservations can be
made after that date. Those remem-
bering the enjoyable tim% they had
last year will not wish to miss this
event. -*

The annual meeting will be h&d at
this time and place for the purpose
of electing the officers for the ensu-
ing "year and two members of the
board of governors. The entertain-
ment committee is composed of M. I.
Demarest, C. F- Lewis and G. M.
Valentine.

—Mrs. W. H. Tombs entertained
as her guests at luncheon at the
Hotel • Pennsylvania yesterday Mrs.
C. W. Barnekov, Jr., Mrs. Lester
White, Mrs. Stephen Somogyi, Mrs.
Kenneth Martin, Mrs. W. A. Osborn,
Mrs. F: I. Perry and Mrs/ I. T.
Spencer, and iri the afternoon a card
party given by "The Sixty Club" for
the benefit of the "Teachers' Moun-
tain Camp." ,

auxiliary of the Rahway Mospi-
rill meet »t the home of Mrs. F-
tsdall, on Rahway avenue, on
»y aftep-noon, March 12, at 2:30.

nberg are urged to be present.
K, D. Ma|*n, rector of

lity Church in Crartford, will con-
^ the Lenten service in Trinity
jipopal Church tonight <Frid»y.\
i/The Ladies' Auxiliary "of the

e'gational Church met at the
of Mrs. W. A, Spencer on
avenue, Tuesday afternoon.

Sewaren Hotel, which has
It :ior over 45 years, has been

the Sewaren Improvement
f..at New York,, to Mr. Joseph

it torn down.
> l V. Buschman was on,e of
leers at the Y. M. C. A. din-

convention held at South
ay evening.

and teacher* of the« oftc
mtiali Church hold their regu-
(|tbll business meeting at the
| MJ. and Mrs. J. E. Ilrecken-

upper Green street, Monday

D«e«lvin|.
tnut to apiiearances," s*ld

"De tougkeat c-hlcken maj
t reatherg."—Wuslilagton

—A large congregation heard Rev.
E. N. Hardey, of Greenwich, Conn,,
kapse in tho Presbyterian Church
Sunday evening. MJ\ Hartley is
president of the American Tract So-
ciety.

—The Men's Brotherhood of ths
Presbyterian Church gave their din-
ner to all the men of the church in
the new Sunday school basement
Thursday evening.

•—Mr. Williams, of upper Green
street, is on a trip to last several
weeks. He will vifcit in St. Lou in and
spend a week at Louisville among
other places.

—Mrs. J, Campbell, of Freeman
street, visited in New York Saturday.

—-Mrs. e. Mtmdy, mother of Mrs.
R. Moore, of upper Green street, is
seriously ill in New Brunswick.

—Mrs. L. V. Buschman is ill at her
home on Rahway avenue.

-~-Mrs. Rally Pittgerald spent th«
week-end at her home In PAiillipsburg,
N. J. *- *

—Miss Doris Lebar, of Freeman
street, visited Miss Ruth Ware, of
New York and Sewaren, Sunday.

—Mrs. Maurice Dunigan anc
daughter Marie, of Barron avenue
were New York shoppers Saturday.

—Miss flay Williams, of Goucher
College, spent the weak-end with her
parents, Mr. »nd Mrs. J. C. Williams
of Freeman street. • v

SIXTY (60 ) GIRLS WANTED
ihandkerdueiniaking in a new clean f ac-

Working conditions pleasant and healthful,
whik learning Apply at WOODBRIDGE
mm;

Patronize Our
Advertisers
They are
boosters and
deserve your
business.

RED STAR
Smoke Shop

and

Pocket Billiard
Parlor

FRESH SMOKES
AND

SOFT DRINKS ^
of all kinds a l w a y s ^

hand

WMIBR0WN,

\n 0MY MEAT MARKET
LOW PRICE LEADERS

II. KOPPER, Prop. ,

P ° r T Orders Criven the Best of Attef^tJ6n
Phone V 1M s Delivered Telephone 636

"wl

CALIFORNIA HAM
large, l! T- — 15c .
small, lMT -16c

FRESH HAM
half or vifliole, lb. 25c

SMOKED HAMS—
half or whole, lb.> 25c

PRIME CHUCKROAST
lb. Native Beef.__lfcc

FOWL—
fresh killed . 38c

RIB ROAST—Beat Cuts
j lb . 2Sc

^RESH PORK
j SHOULDERS, lb. I7c

GENUINE SPRING
LEG OF LAMB, lb. 35c

ROUND ROAST

lb 28c

FRESH PORK L6lNS
lb. * — 2 3 c

Since It Is a Proven
Fact That It Pays To

Advertise,
For Space in This Pape\

See
C. H. BYRNE

44 Chrome Ave., Carteret

• Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used tc/make.

i

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMH0FF
CARTERET

Announcing Our
Spring Fashion Arrivals

V

NEW DRESSES
^ Every One a New Style

Tiffany "Not"More Than One of a Kind ". -
Majority are Reproductions of Higher Priced

Models
Printed Crepes in all the smart colors. Plain Canton

Cre.pes in black and colors. Trico o'Shams, the smart
knitted fabrics.

Sport Drosses in knitted <wool) fabrics. Flat Crepes
in all the popular shades.

We, specialize in Dresses. We add daily new ideas;
you will always find the latest styles in this great shop,
our high and best quality always maintained. No matter
what the price may be.

$975 $14" $22.75

SPECIAL VALUES IN NEW

SPRING COATS and CAPES
».5O '$16

STYLES AND SIZES FOR WOMEN AND MISSES
In medium and dark tan shades. Every coat lined

thru to assure you warmth in those early spring days.
All made of fine all wool fabrics. Plain or plaid designs.
Loose or belted backs.

OTHER COATS in a large A - | rt7S to
variety of st/les and colors... *P X ™ - \

CLOTH CAPES

$34"

$107S T0 $37 .SO

NEW SPRING SUITS
TWO SPECIAL GROUPS

$19•" "* $23.50

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Plain tailored models and blouse effectB, chic short
box coats. All fine silk crepe and peau de cyne lined.
Fine quility twill cloths, twued mixtures and camel's hair
effect, and all the very newest style features..

SIZES FOR WOMEN; ALSO MISSES

GIRLS' DRESSES
A complete lfne of dresses in Canton Crepes, Wool

Orepes, Silks and TaffeteB. AH the latest colors.

Sizes 6 to 14 years.

I —

GIRLS'WEAR
Girl's Knickers, all wool $2"tweed; all sizes. Special at,

$i""°$4Girl's Middy •
Blouses & Skirts at

.Bp

SILK HOSIERY SPECIAL
Hosiery—Continuing our sale of Silk

Hosiery; every pair perfect; all siies. Col-
ors—ihaek, Cordovan, Graf, , C f | _

. White/ and Russian Call.

INCORPORATED

142 Smith St., PERTH AMBOY N.J. 1


